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-IN USE B3Y-

EÎGI'LEAD)ING GovE ilRN'I'SN.
BEST ANTI.FRICTION METAL FOR

tiluh-speecd Enoine, DUnaîno, Rollng-Mill, SteamshIlo, RalIroad, Saw-MiII, Cotton-Mill, Paner-Mill, Wooleii-MIi,
Silk-MIi, Jute-Mill, Rubber-Mli, Sucar-Mi, Ftour-Mill and ail MaGhineru Bearincs.

MlfiGNOLIIf1 MN~TI -FRICTION MEF.TfiL 00.,
London Office: 75 Qucen Victoria St Owners and Sole Manufacturera.
Chicago Offie,:41 Traders Building. t(,id bee EI OZK

Mo drn fe: H. McLaren & Co., A gntýs. 74 C o ~t < n l ît e t J E W Y R K

JOHN LANGTON &C0.
Canadla Life Building, Toronto

ELEOTRIGMtb ENG1NEERS- IND - GONTPRfXCTOER8
-~Comiffte Plants inistICdI.-

Plants requiring special comibinations of Electrical lil;cincry a Specialty.
COliR?.SPIOND ENjCE- SOL/GI T/S .

DIRECT -DRlVEN " DYNAIMOS lor large and fflaII DlanUs. SLOW SPEED OEMERAITORS AiND MOTORS.

Sole Canadian Agents for the Waddell-Entz Aikaline Storage Batteries.

Automatie Arc Dynamos and Lamps.A L LDirect Current Incandescent Dynamos.B _L Alternating Current Incandescent -Dynamnos.
______Transformers of Higli Efficiency.

Electrie Motors. Ail Electrie Supplies.
Our rucord for tdic pabt io yetars ab Electric.tl Mantifacturers guaranltees purchiasers satis-

faction. Ask our custoilers about cost of repairs, on B3ail apparatus.

... EXCLUS!IVE DOMINION REPRESENTA T!VES OF..

NATIONAL. ELECTRIC MFG. GO.

THE BALI ELEGTRIG LICHT COMPANY, LIMITED,
In1coîpOratc4182 70 Peai1 Stirect, XfORONi'O.

Agencies MONTREAL, QUE. - 302 St. James Street.
gVICTORIA, B. C. - 10 Trounce Avenue.
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MONTREAL INSULATED WIRE WORKS.

J. Rosso SON & CO.,
MAM'ArTNEIMop

INSULATEO
ELECTRIC WIRES

Am Diren JII itrc~Aaîîcqo*
<)IIlccK, ilI<zyaetfz< îîî

FACTORY: 41,qWzîî,~,S.

MONTREAL.
Ordcrs soliot itcd atnd .urefui> c.ctiîtcti.

E. OIIIL BREITHAIUPT
Ct ) NS U ir i ,,<;G

El..EC1-RICAL EN GINEERl-l
(Jrduie in E1cctncýiI Enginrenng i jolins

HIopkins Univeramy. Mllnuore.

...... q.lra M IN>uj..E

can IIgu.ped Lntitns anud svm

THE MGNARCH ECONOMIC BOILER,
Stronigest qui] Most Portalule Boiler in L'se.

CONTRALCtOs rois
Mule,> ;r<a,l, l'.u.rr Pi.. ,tt. itentisty disait

S.a1InI. 4Ppnir<iIu*, r<e.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO,, Limited,

JOItN ft. BÜRfNS

N(ANUFACTLIRERS, AGENT

ENCINEERS' AND ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

Machinery Pumps
Engines Dynamos
Bollers etc.

M~OTOFîS
Solo Agent In Montroal for the Ray

Eloctrie Works, Hamilton, Ont.

,1fakiu,ç Roi/r 'arair andrEnge
Econom1y 7èsis.

J.-dieizling adrprl.sellinif te -. uz.ps
'!f .Sieam L'ine.

686 craig Stî8GtFîGr- MONTREAL.1

FtnOKNNC F PIIILLIII. Pmeadeni. jort CAitaott, Sec. and Treai.

EBUENE F. PHILLIPS ELEOTRICAL WffORKS
.~ 'A

-- z-

<nlIZmw:]D>

.%I'ACTLRIS OF'

ELEOTRIO LICHT WIRE,
Magnet Wire, Offlce and Annunclator Wire,

Rubber Covered Wire, Lead Encased Wlre,

TELEPHORE AND INCANDESCENT CORDS.

FMRI=Df>Y 0913LE8.
RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE.

OFFICE AND! FACTORY:

New York Office. 10 Cortlandt Sticet.Mo tra
Providence, R. I.: Aniericcun Elecîtical WorIu. Mo te i aaa

. xl. 11AR1RISON. Bl. A. SE I'Ll,.Ie

Montrea1 Eloctrical Supply Go.
781 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL

MANUFACTURERS ANO CONTRACTORS

E-STIMATES c.IVENO4

COMPLE INSTALLATIOM 0F BLECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS, ETC.

GENEIRAL ELECTIRICAL SUPPLIES

l'!C.l6 mlentionl t1ie ELECTRICAL ÎNEWS %vhcn corrcsponding wvithj advenisers.

A. At LAN Presidccii. J. O. GrAvéz.. Sec..Trras. F. S;CIIOLEýS. Ma.n.-Direcior.

THE CANADIAN RIJBBER 0O. 0F MONTRERL
CAPITAL, -$2,000,000.

FOR

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

RUBBER GODOS
ELECTIIICA L PURPOSES,

- INCi.UDING -

BLACK AND WHITE TAPES, TUBINGS.
ROD, SHEET, TELEPHONE RECEIVERS, ETC.

Rubbcr BIe:ings, -ill kinds of liose, Packings, etc.
M 1itulîI (dods of cver descsiption.

WES>TERN [BRANGti:

COR. 1-FRO.NT AND 'YONGE-- STS.,

J. Il. WAKR 'Manager. - TO IRONTO
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FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Icitiw St. E»t8t, - TORONT'O.

stA4uf,rACtUtaq 
or

SID)BE3LOOKS

WRITR Folt rAITICU.AIIS.

Trfit E

Morse

Valve

IReseating

Machine
%vill rcf.tceinp)osi-

Stion any valve
fi Oui Win. to 14
ia. flat or taper
Seat.

Çend for newv Cata-
logue. with the
name.tof 1,ooo

ufe rs.

DARLING BROS.
Reliance Works - Montreal.

A wCely jurnoa tbf adrancc iliforma.
tion and publi work.

T'he r-ecognizcJ me. ium for advcttis.
ments for îîes

L 
ýl)- 

TiE- 
-

Ganada Lumnbeiniar
Canada l.If teuuvance lldg. . TORONTO, ONT.

Suh,,cnz'Ijox $t.eob,4rear in advance.

F- - Wf'ýNT8 - -
T o wn a0 ptcua lot? c" lu .e. CT l"av oeIt. disps ýC;ifyu mant to boy ortell zimberfini rs ifyou Ia eMill for sale 0 n£ta o ;y one',

if ILu hena picce of second.hand mnachi.n i. di.
pose of. or wat one ;if )-ou wat a "tu:o;i ou
s.ant .: mloe ror ay supe;aiexensise
adrcriseent ne h ed of "WVanted" or
"For Sse"is she caxs ami quiccetat o=tusc m-

plith Ilhat y"à wi$h.
AU advertisentent in the CANADA I.U51sERiciAN is the

chcapest and best saleornan Vou con cmploy. it is not
only alwa) s on il-e rcad. but on aIl the tonds a£ once.

Special
Pulleys

e e e

e e e e e
mnade ini aIl sizes,
froin 3" niotor puIIeys to 1 5 ft. drivisig pulcys,

l.. ' 11. .

MRON CENTRES AND WOOD RIMS, AND ALL WOOD.
Our pulleys arc used iii ail large stations in Canada.

REND> Foit "ATALOO0UE&»

DO0CE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY 00.
83 iiN s«rtpET WST,

0 - :TOR~ONTO.

AR1VINGTON & SI1WS
... FOR ...

ELECTRIC -:- LIGHTING
.. AND1...

General Factory Purposes.
I'EIiIKCT REGULATEOS' AND IIIGIIRST PCON0IIY.

STEAM PUMPS, SHAFTING, PULLEYS,

Nie & Lynch,

p AND
GENERAL MACHINERY.

-Hamilton, Ont.

G.C.ROBB CHIEFENGINEER--
A.FRASER SEc.TRES HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

riinr464 DUNDAS STREET,SAMUEL FUUL LONDON, ONT....
Sole Agent for Canada and the Ulnited States for John C. Taylor &o.'s, Llmlted, (Bristol, England) LtqnId Anti-Scle

Vegetable Boiler Compositionl
For tho total pruention and remoucl of Incrustation, Corrosion and Pitting; also for preseming the plates, and for

preuenting Loakago of Bed Taps, Water Gauges, etc , in STATIONAR Y, LOCOMOT IV or NAIE BOILERS.
UNRIVALLED FOR ITS EFFICIENCY ANID PRESERVATION OF PLATES, ETC. ENQUIRIES SOLICITED. SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

1 TET OLOWITG
S. Fur, EsQ., 464 Dundas Street, London, Ont. LONDON, ONT., Fcb. 3rd, 1893.

Dear Sir,-Ma-king refèencc ta J. C. Taylor & Co.'s I3oiler Composition which you supplicd us a fewv months .igo, beg to say
thnt wve have given it a thorough test, and flnd it to fsîlly verify ail Vour rcprcsentations as ta its excellence in bcbng able Io rnovc
ail scale from the tubes and inside of boiler, and wve tind in using it, tliat it takecs ci-en a fcss quantity than is rcpIrescntcd ta doa
the worl, of lceping the boiter clean. Mlc have, in consequence of thc use of il, set asidc ail other appliances wlîich ive haci for rc*
mo-eng and prcvcnting scale accuîn:îlating in our boiter, and arc so much pleased wvith it tliat wc can clierfully rcammend il ta
all and zvery onc sho, have steani boilers and wish ta savc nloncy in fuel by kecping their boiter perfecîl) clcan, and canat rccom.
mena if toa hig11y. Ver truly yaurs, STEVENS & BIURNS.

August, 1893 GRNI;DIAN BLECTRICAI, NEWS



KÂY ELECTRIC WORKS
NO. 263 James Street N., Hamilton, Ont.

.. MANUPACTURERS Or .

DYNAMOS.
For Arc and......
Incandescent Ligttîi9g.

MO0TORS
Froi~ >j H. P'. ta So H, 1..

Eicctro Plating Machincs and Gencral

Eiectrical Appiances. Speci lattention

ta MIii and Factory Lighting. -

WRITE FOR CIRCUL4RS.

NORTHEY MFGU 00a
nI IE

* ToRoNTo....
..ONT19RIO.

AI4NL/F.CTURRRS 0F

e ANI) P
For Ge:uera Watcr Sup1ply

and .Firc Protection.
BOILER FEED PUMPS AND PIJMPS FOR ALL DUTIES

COunDENsEms, EToC.

HIQH CLASS PUMPING ENGINES
FOR HIGH DUTY, SUITABLE FOR TOWN AND CITY WATERWORKS.

FINE - - Tqic e

BEU Street cars
. .. OUR SIPECIALTY ....

Wc also manufacture Hiorse and Trail Cars
of evcry descriptioni.

Pi9TTER80N & CORBIN.ý
ST. C.171IiRIXES, ONT.

TELEPHONES
WVE MANUFACTURE

Standard Bell Telophones
AND

Warehouse Telephones.
Garbon Transniltter Telephones.

Local exchan&cs fitted up. AUl Une acatedial supplied.
STr. JULIE, Sept. Sth. xB9,

T. WV. NESS. EsQ., Montreal.
DEAR Sîst.-WcaN ap t ttcta yar

telephoncs and swce r )vn s~o sti.
factian. IVe have three sorts of switclies and
we flnd yor a pcebc There is naw alau,
forty o! yo-u 1=lchat. ln opetian on cur Une.
E"er ane wodcs wvell. and we intenci ta use no
other. Yours ".r truly.

Mis NIEGAN-TiC TE.EIONE CO.
Write us when you want nnythtng clect 'rical.

Nwctltdes, 4,,niciadtors,
tt-ot, liellta,

Wire, Blattie s.
rLantpa Pith BJuUo,.s, &r.,
Sh.uIca. Dynamos aadz Matois

Cànadian lnqurters for 79CagSr t OTE
Elcer=lSplies 74 rlStetMOTE

CA14ADIAr4 EIJECTRIGRil t4aws August, 1893
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ELECTRIC LIGHT STATION, ST. THOMAS, ONT.
TI[K.accomtpainying illustration, repmoduccil froma photogrn;îh

kindly furnislied lis by Mr- F. lZcell, sh'ows the intcrior Of t'le
clcctric Iighting station of the St. Thomias (',as Company, St.
Thomnas, Ont. In i887 the Gas Company introduceti clectric
arc lighting by installing a RZoyal >4 arc dynamo oi 5o lamps
csipacity. Sincc tuit time the Conipany havc iia'Ie imany
changecs inti inprovcnictlts iii the plant, which rIt presEnt con-
sists oi threc Rc-
iincc arc dynamons
oi 25 laimps cadi,
anc WVestinghouse
altterriatcr and ex-
citer of a capacity
oi 750 16 c. P.
tamils ; a 6c, h. pl.
Corliss cnigine
,nanuîfacturcd by
bicssrs.Joltn Inglis t
& Sons, Toronto,
and a 50 h. P.
LconarcWiall en-
gine. Thec Coin-
paiy ai-C 10w about
ta instli a go Il. P.
RZeliance mencritor,
and1 are busitly en-
gagcd in construct-
ing thc power cir-
cuit.

The Company is
usiler the inanngè*
mnent ai Ni-. lI.
Bîawn, 'Mr. F.
Revell is the clcc-
trician, Mr. G. A. ELrCTIIic LIST STAl

l>retty, lineman, andI Mr. WV. Noble, trinmcer.

DEADENING THE NOISE FRON A OAS ENGINE.
AmoNr, thc various engineering investigations which for some

turne have engaged the attention ai ,nech.-nical experts is thatt
having in viecw saine rcady niethodt for de.îdcning the objectional
noise mnade by puffs front the exaust pipe ai the gas coginc, but
only an indi*Zrcnt amount of success lias hithcrto attended thlesc
efforts. Thue rnost recent contrivance ai the kind is a device
describeti in a French journal, andi clairncd to bc simple, andi
inexpensive. l3riefly, a pipe split for a distance ai about two
ieres is attacheti ta the ent! of the exhaust, with the !jplit cend

upwards, and, bcginning it the lowver endi ai the cut, which may
best bc made býa a Sr, dividing the pipe into two hialves, thc
slatteti apcning is widened out tawvard the top until it has a %vidt1i
equal ini extent ta the diameter ai the pipe. Under this arrange-
nient the pulfiaithe cxhaust spreads out likce a Lan, anti the dis-
charge inte the apen atir takes place gradually, tht eftect praduceti
dcpending somewhat on the flare of the tube.

Wotk has been commenced on the Mon.trent Sîret Rnilway Compniys
new power bouse of which mention was made in the L'it issue of the Naws.
Mr. Everctt says the rate of construction of new Unes is tcn mi!s' p 7
month. A tine bas bccn opened on Fulton and St. James Sis. ta ,eîîevc tac
cars on Notre Darne nnd Si. Antoine streets.

1t

INTERNATIONAL ELECTRICAL CONORESS.
IN co11m1o01 %ith a nunibet ai other Cannulians lateresteti in

clcctricily, ivc have been favoreci witlî an invitation to aitcil the
Intcrnational Electrical Congress 10 o heMici in connection witli
the Warlcl's Fair, Chîcago, an the 2ist of Atgust nexi. A copy
of the prcliminary progmai ai this Congress is before tis. The
general Congress will be divided inba Chrec scctions as iollows:

A-The section o! Pure Thconry, inctuding clectric waves,
tieories of electro-
lysis, elcctuic con-
duction, nmagnet-
isni, etc.

13-flic section
ofi theary inîd pr.îc-
tice, including
%lutiies of dynamos.
imotcrs, storage
batteries, mica,, wîir-
ing, instruments,
nmaterials for stand-

C-The section
o! pure practice,
inclutiing tete-
graphy and tele-
pliony electric sig-
nnlUing, clectric
traction, transmis-
Sion ai powver, sys-
teins ai illumina-
tion, etc.

These sections
wiIl nitetifor organ-

- iz-ition anti work it
ta .0o August

)N, STr. TiEo,.As, ONT. 2 n 2ncd.
The follow ing topics wvill be considereti by the Chaniber ai

Delegates :-" Adoption ni definition a.nçl values o! iundamcntal
units of resistance, current and electro-niotive force;" " Adoption
ci deinitians antI values ai nîagnetic units;," ' Adoption of defl-
nitions andi value ai the uînit ai self-induction;"î " l)eflnitions
andi values af light, energyand other unit%;" 1'The. cansîicsation
ai an International systeni of Notation andi Conventional Sym-
bols anti ai a more unifori and ncctîrate tisc of te. ris andI
phrases in electrical liter.iturc," "A commercial standard ai
copper resistance". Together %vitl such other topics as niay
properly came before this body.

Papiers have misa been invited tipon a ide varmety ai sîîbjects.
Public lectures of a popular chaîncterwîill ho delivereci by

eminent clectricians -it 8 a'clock-, p.nî. an Tucsday, Thursday and
Friday ai the Congress wcek.

Application for incorporation bias been maide by the flrockvillu I.ight ins!
Powser Cocnpanly.

About 140 omnibuses in London. rng.. arc provided wtlih clcctric tiRtit.
A smitt battery, wtcighing onty about 8 pounits. is place! sinder ai sent in a
sinall box having two brass terminas which malte contact %vith the balttey.
The Lamps arc srnall and have horizontal filaments. so shat ttîcy may not
bec an17 inconvenience co passengers The only work requireci is the ex-
cbh1nge of the hattcry, and its capacity is sucli chat it anty requires once
charging for a day~s serv.m

1 -
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ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.

Cditôt CANAbIAN ELCt-flCAL NmLW%
5i1li,- As electrici lmietrs ire ima.king crenl progresi in

Canada 1in nil timiglit bc of intercst to Ca:'uni-i.'s ta knawv
haw Etectrical Experts arc miadc by the difTcrcnt large cicctricai
iinaisut.citiring catupanics. Ail flic celectrical apparatUs inanui-
factureui fur liêghtig nni power purposes requircs thc carc nti
attention %whih cano niy bc given ta Il, by inca umderstanding
ulitir business, nt tas ci>h latge mnanutactîîiing company lias a
pa:rfucuinr intercst in instnlling its apparatus, it fins aise an
intercit in h.w'lng a man in charge of that appinratus wvho knows
how Io ru> it. This is one af the reasons wiy thc Expert
Course bas beca institutcti.

1 wîil now try ta tell yous somcething about the training oftan
expert as il is donc it the îvorks af the Thlomsoni-Ilousion Eleu-
tric Co. in Lyon, ïMass. A yaung mars desiring ta enter the
course inust bc nat less thian twentyanet years of tige, and have
reccivet! a tcbnicai education, such au cans bc obtainet! in thc
Scheal of 1'racticai Science in 'roronto or alnîost nny af lie
Uniiversities, ortihavc bat! two ornmarc ycars nipratctic.l clccir.icai
experience, with of course a faîriy goati «location.

liting abile ta quaiify untier cither ofi these conditionts, andi
upon giving proper rcfercncts Isis application is acceptet!. Aller
waiting prabably six înonths for an apeni!nR, he %viil rcceive a
lutter frat ta manager afithe expert departiment saying that
bis services wii bc rcquired on we %viii say Mioîday miorning nt
0.45,nud on paynientaia fecofaone hunt!rcd dollars lie commences
lits course. rfic rlrst fcw wceks wvill probably be devateti ta
what is known as "lîumitping "-that is, lie may bc startet! in the
railw~ay maotor depattment, andi for three %wecks ivili set up rail-
way inators for testing. anti aiter tlhcy are tested taire theiti down
again. Tihis is a splendid deparlinent for the cultivatian of
muscle and an ippetite, andi as board is rallier high in Lnn, il
is as wvell ta have an appetite andi get ail you pay for.

WVicn an "lexpert"i commences the course lie may imagine he
knotws sonicîhing about electricity, but that feeling soan wtars
off, tnt!at thc end! aithe railway inotor perioti, hie concludes that
altîtougit he is quitte competent ta set up a railway metontr there
arc si fcr things.arouti the faclory lie nevcr sawv bciora.

Ini each of the regular departents a certain time is spent, as
for exampie four sveeks on raiiway genserators, five weeks on
alternators, fls'c wcekson arc machines, etc. Several nionths are
spent on special work, such as making the tests on variaus
machîines, lieiping in s%-nrk of:tn experimenti nature, sortie office
%work, such as writing up data, plotting curves, maicing corrections
in record shects flor errors in the instruments used, as a volt-
metcer somectinies teatis too high or ai ammineter taa low.

AI; "experts" commience anti quit work at the regular lime ai aIl
the enspieyees, except office murs, vir.: 6.45 a. andi 6 p.n., and
have ta wcar ovcralls atnd jumpers, and do their full share ai the
wvork in the d!ifférent departmients, bc that wvork dirty or dlean,
anud this 'a tlie only pi-actical way ai learning anything about the
dlifferent machines For instance, if you nctually put the coin-
mutator on an arc dynamoc once yen wouid understand butter
how ta do it thtan ifsorte ailc liat toIt! you a litidred limes liov
ta do il, but yen bat! never gane through the operation.

Trht voirk ail tbroughi the course is tboroughly practical. A
mnan is not sintily toIt! iiour ta rsîn miotars, but lie is given charge
ai a numiber ai niotors driving maichiner>' in different parts of
th f.îctori'. andi for four weeks lie lias ta start them, stop tlium,

andti kecp thcrn oied andi cleaneti. Ile mav bc tiret! of running
matois hcfoir four weeks bave passeti, but if lie daesn't k-naw
how -a t-un tîteni by thaitlinte it i5 not the faulit of the Ex-.
Departmcint Another thing I mnay niention is, no ane abjects
ta ani " expert » asiting quicstiar.s. anti as there are sa niany thing5
ta asl, about this is quite a boers ta an inquisitive man. %Vc
huart ant youth go se far as ta ask which %vas the positive teand

dai Hz:i- 1l h=:-.': iound out yet, but knows mon:
about an tltemattor lisait ic dit! beore ask-ing.

ÏNOTOR.

",As Others SSt Us." Es the "',te of a neai pamphlet Essucd by tbe P'en-
lic-nhy Injectar Ca.. af Detroit. Msicb. h cotitaînslicuers (rom manyo0fthe
litrgest sîcam supply honte and traction criglne manuracturers En the
Urnied States and Canada. ail speaking In the lîighcst terras af the cédc.
ttrîsed Peatarthy Autotnatie Injm-tar They are letters which caiuy wcighî,
es th"y w%. from pettâtis who hiave. sold an.d usst! this machine for firnt
silie sia six yeams

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
"T M,"Gticricli, writcs . Whicte is the tzrcaItest Pressure in

a steami boler, at the top or bottoin?
ANS.-%N'len asîcain boileris gaI reatiy iorrasing steani andi

lias %vater in il nt the proper level, thiete is aîiy lthe pressure ai
the attîtaspltere nt the surface ai the wanter, but nt tic bottani ai
the boiler there is a puessure due ta thicivcight of wvater. WVhen
stenna is raiseti il (lacs nat taite away the action af the farce cf
gravity, andtihc fiot water stili bas wveiglit, hence nt tîte top) cf
lthe houler therc kg the pressure due ta the steam, whtci miay hc
mecasureti by the steate gauge. rthe pressure at the battant of
lthe houler, however, is that due ta the wvciglit ofiwatcr andth Ie
pressure ai steani an the surface oftJîe water. Henco thiere miust
ha a grealer pressure nt the bottat titan at te top.

"1-. Il.," Tacrattn, wriîes: WVhat is the cause ai racing in an
Atînington & Sinîs engine wben yon nitemipt te speeti il up?
HOwV cans they ha speedet i) andi yeî run stendy?

ANS.-rThe governar ai the Arnihmgtoîî & Smis engine is
adjusteti for the spee il aI hicli engine ks ta bc rito. Ta try ta
change the speeti witbout a praper tnderstatîding ai the princi.
pics involvcd in the aperatian of the gavernar, woult! be sure te
produce unsatisfactory results. Any alteînpl on aur part ta
give instructions would in ail lik'cliltaod oniy tend ta increase
the d!ifftculty. The bcst plan would bc ta wvrite ta lime makcr ai
the particuiar enine, stating at what specd engine lbas been
running ami tîte specti at whicli it is wanted ta run, anti asit for
intstructions.

" OId Subscriber"' writcs : (s) Can you give mie the name of
tht hast book on Galvanist»? (2) \ atsteps are necessary in
orter ta tîndergo exarminatian for certificatc ai the Ontario
Asso~ciation ai Stationar>' Engineers, anti what is tia cast ai
obtaining certificates ?

ANS.- (t) it is not cictr frot aur correspondîent's letter
exacîiy what ciîaracîer. ni boak hie rcquires. A series ai prîtuers
lreating ai clectriciîy anti inagnetisni, anti suiteti ta lthe require-
inents ai students, lias beurn publishet! by tlîe Elecîrician lPub-
Iisiîing Co., Salisbury Court, Londlon, Eng., .. id wîould i;.,~- dauht
n-ieet our carrespondeat's rcquireînents. Wu %vould aiso )in.
ment! Desinond's " Eicctricity for Engineers I as worîlîy ai bis
attention. (2) Our correspondent btiaulti correspond wiîb MIr.
A. E. Etikins, 139 Boarders sîrct, Trarnte, whai is chaiirm-an ai
the Bloardi ai Examiners, anti wlio if requestet! %vill appoint a
lime anti place fur tht examination la be conductet!. The
candidate for cxaininatian is requiret! ta give proof ai bis ex-
pericace in etngineering, anti ini order ta obtaint a 3rd ciass
certiftcate inust bave liad at lenst two >'ears practicai experi-
enice. The cost aif:a 3rd class certificate is $2, (if a, 2nd class
certificate, $3, anti oa i-st class certificate, $5.

TRADE NOTES.
Mc=rs Siemens Bras. & Co.. of L.ondon. suanuifactuters ai ciecincai

npiartuts, haSve ippoinitd as theïr Canadianr agent. Mi-. )as W. Pylce- 35
Si. Francois Xavier st.. NMontras1. wtîo suceeeds in that eapacity the laie:
M~fr. Gmo Renves.

Mit [1.ll Et-curie Lighl Caompany have supplicd the Toronto Bon-i af
Trade wviih an Encanudescent dynamo; Messrs Smith B-os., carrnage inaicets.
wiith ti >5 .li mota?;- The Orientai Sicara Laundry. ssith si 2o h.p. mati-r;
andt George NtcFai-iane. Ie.ttie mca-chant. wiih a xS h.p. motor.

The N'nberîhy injector Co.. of Detroit. MEich.. repart thai in spite of lte
dull tErnes thrir business is steadsty £ncrcasing. Smnce coinplctng the ndi.
ttans ta ihecir (actoiy. lhcy hav-e added eaght new spted anti monitor laihes
ta t1itdr plant. .ilsa a new RSlt Enginc Lithe nti a U n'tvrsal h1iihing
Mýachine tathelir bl roomaoitifi:. Tht capacily o! liir works is now 2000
machines a inantb. and thy ai-c yet tunabl: ta accumulat any stock, t
arc frcqueautly b-chtnt their ardcrs.

The Nortiicy Itanuf(ac:iiring Company. of Toronto. the wcll.knawn
manufactazrs of pumping ma-cbincty. t Ive sst Temove t heir buÇtn=s ta
ncw and cammodiaus pi-asises erecti sp...ially for- theur accommodation.
near îlec King st-ct sub-.way. Iht main building is 25o (ct long. with
pattern shops. brasq fouindry. baller house, pattern stornge. offices; andi
other sub4idiary buildings in praponian. Th. buildings tire eqitippeti with
madtîncry plant of the mt inîpra' 't description. Fuel gas Is -npoe
for fiicg the baiicrs andi (or icatiug the (actai-y. forges and melting pot&.
The factory is lighlcd by electi-icit>. by which means tulso the trav'eling
cranes arc operated. _________

ln ane day recenîly, tht Manireal St-ce Rnilway Company carid
zo6.ooo passengets
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY ENGINEERS.
Noae.-Secre,luot or the tbelous Aiçoclatuona Rue =tte to torward us aater

for publication ln chi% Iepattimeat flot lattr tua thet Uiçeach montb.

Tlig ANNIJAI. MIERTING.
Thursdlay, Friday antd SQturdaY, Sept. 7tî1, 8th and 9th, arc

the dlies clinscn for the anitmal convention of the Canadian
Association cf Stationaay Enginaces, nti the place of meeting
the City of Montret.

The timae choscn for flic convention coinicides witi liait
selccted for tht Montre-il Exposition, at in connection %till
tht Exposition lte eniginccrs propose i0 ilakec ant intcrcsting
cxliibit of niodcels of engineering npplianccs.

Thc diclcgntcs tu the convention Witt haNa the advantage of
the rcdluccd rates tvhich tht railways ivili oler ta visiturs to the
Exposition. Trhe retrai <arc from Toronto i former years lias
laea about $7.oo. At titis rate therc should bc a large nt-
tendance.

i is.leatrncd thiat accommodation fer delegalcs trami outsidc
of Montrent lias been arranged for at the Balmoral Ilotei.

WVe have been informcd that tha delegates from Toronto,
Hlamilton, London, anti othier towns in Wecstern Ontario ivil,
probably number about 3o. The statement tais appeared in
print thàt a considerable delegation is expccted from tht United
Suites, but what founciation cxists therefor, wc cannot determine.
It is le be hoped, however, thant at lenst sonie of the Execuitive
officers cf the National Association will bc in attendance.

Among tht papers 10 ha rend at this convention is oe by NMr.
A. Mt. Wickcns, Chief Engineer, Ontario 1'arliamanrt Buildings,
n IlWasted Hie.t," -and ont by latr. Chas. Kinsey, Toronto, on
"Tht I)uties of the Engineer Twcnty Years Ago as Compared
wi'th the Piesent Day."

Unfortunateiy tht particulars concerning the arrangements
and programi cf tht convention havc not been manda known ta
tht euxtent that is desired amiong the membabrs, of the Association
in tht Wecst. It is in tht interest of the conveution tuit the in-
formation shouid ba given nt the cariiest possible moment.

EXAMINERS AP'IOINTED.

At a recent meeting of the Board of Examiners of the Ontario
Association of Stationary Engineerb, A. E. Edkins of the Biolier
Inspection -anti Insurance Co., ivas elected Ilresidcnt, in place cf
the laie J. A. WVills, and E. J. Phiiips, Engineer of the Incan-
diescent Eietric Lighit Co., was ected ani Examiner in place of
A. E. Edkins.

TORONTO NO. 1.

The regtdai meeting of thîs Association n'as licd an )uly
i4th. The fiiowing officers werc instilced: Wilson Phillips,
presient; W. Mt. Butier, vicc-piesident; Herbert Terry, record-
ing secretary; Geo. Miooring, financial secrcîary ; Sam. Thomip-
son, conductor; jolin Thomplson, doorkeepar. Bans. Mooring,
l>hillips, Lewis, Gilchrist and Sttion were appointcd deicgatcs
to the annual meeting in Mlontri. Mr. Chas. Heait tvas ap-
pointeci as tht representative of tht Association on tht Toronto
Technicai School Board,

HIAMILTON NO. 2.
Two meetings of tha above Association have been lield sincc

te report cf tht annuai meeting appeaircd in TUEF NEws. At
the first of tîtese tht newiy eiected officers were installeci by
Brû. A. M. Wickens, of Toronto. Bro. Edkins, President of lte
Executive Council, wvas also present, and by invitation cf tht
I>rcsident, presided. Iloth brethren addressed tht meeting
iouchmng the prcgress of the (_ A. S. E., their remarks being of
a very enccuraging character. It is the opinion et tht tnembcrs
cf No. 2 that much ofthe progress wbich the order has achieved
is due 10 tht indefatigabie efforts cf these brethiren. Tht Asso-
ciation is alvays picaseti te receive visits frein them or frora any
ether brethren whose experience would fit them te impart infor-
mation te young engineers.

At thr second meeting tht most important business wvas tht
selection cf delegates te represent the Association at the annuai
convention ta bt hcid in Montreal in September. Tht choice
fell upen Brois. P. Stett and D. Robinson. Brais. X'am. Sweet
and E. Johnson wcrc appointed as alternatives should tht ddte-
gates first cheseni be unable ta attend tht cenvention. Tht
gcntlemen îvho, have been selccted to represcnv tht Association

nt Montreal arc a pair ef reliable old.tiimt cngincrs, wlio low-
ever have itot toiles! ta kcep titilscîves postcdI on cvery ncw
departure ira stenim engineering, nut iiay bc dependetl on to
give a goodl accatunt of thinselvcs nt tirt convention in connc-
tion îvifi tirt varions subjects îvhichi iill tittre coma ni) for
censideratiotî.

L.ONDJON NO. 5.
Tht ;thovc Association lit ils last meeting elccted lthe foilow-

iatg officers :Fred Mitchell, president, (acclam:ation) ; C2. il.
Risier, vice-peesident ; Gco. Taylor, secret.try-trcasuirer <accla-
mantion); W. iNcLe.iii, cotiductor ; Ilenry Goidîtardt, door-
keeper ; Wins. WVesthiead, 1P. *l'citte and T. I'atterson, trusters.
At tiais metting two new mnîtbers werc initiat.<i. WeJ arc pieascd
ta learn that the London Association as now ont of tîtranst
prosiercis in connectien wish ltae C. A. S. E., itaviîtg a atteaiter-
si 1 ut 3o, well eflicered. If tht cnthusinsin whica ai pîrescrit
attianates both offnccrs and mietabers be maintained lie Associa.
tion is bound te greav in atumbers anti itîfluence.

OTTAWA NO. 7.
At tht regular nmeting of te aboya Association itcid ott tut

cvcning of July 26ili, the mamibers wert addressect by Biru. A.
Nt. Wickcns, cf Toronto, Presadant ut the Ontario Association,
wlto exprcssed lais gratification at te progress whlti tue C. A.
S. E. wvas making. Tht attention of te meanhers was specialiy
directed to tua a.lauscs in tîte constitution prohibiting mienibers of
tite organization from attenîptiîtg to ttictntte in any way Io thiter
enmployets. The tdvtî.ibility of estabiislting evenling classes for
tht instruction et tht ittembers wvas sug~gestctl. Afier a lienrty
vote of thanks had been tendcrcd ta Biru. WVickens, te election
of dalegates te the apparoaclting nutal convention cf tue C. A.
S. E. in Montreal %vis precceded wath. lires. J. I. Tîtomîsson
and Fr.ink Robert proved to be tue citoice cf te mteeting.

OBITUARY.
IT is aur painful dut>' to ebronacte the deith on tht 22nd of ici>' of Mur.

T. IL Griffitht, manager of the liamilton Sarect Rnilway Company. lcrn
days prier te tais dcatla Mr. Griffith was prostrateti by te thuii whil ott
dirccting the buisiness of the railway. Subsequent>' thetactope was indatigeti
chat bic would recover. hait tais constitution hati been rain dewn b>' overwor k
conseqaîcnt upon getting the ncw cleetrie railway ucto shape, Anti Licicet the
strengtb necessary'te ratty. MIr. Griffith was recognieti s being one cf tut
most cnergetic andi tpright cititens of Hatmilton .anti bis loss as deep>' felt.
Ht was boem in the Counrat nf Norfolk. on thc 4tla cf August. z854, anti
conserlucntly was ni the tîctc of bis denth in btis 39th year. ln bis crarcher
days hc was for a nunther of yicars enipicyci ns a tclega-aph oaperaior andi
later on as ticket agent b>' the Great WVestern Raitway Co. lie qaaitîd iie
position last acetoned 10 Assumet rte managemntn of the Hamilton Street
Rnilway. in whlch he andl bis liottier. J. B. Griffih, subsequentIy seureal
the controlling icicre3t. A %vife anad ive ciatidren are MIf te mn abis lots.

The Town Counacil of Accapoas. N. S.. recenitly decideti to pturctîasc tiat
clectrie plant wtaich bas Ili-en useat te lurnista tigit fur ttac strecas.

A single leatbcr LcIt witt stand a working strauna of (rani fooy tn tifty> rounds
te cach inchitn %wdth, with coniparatave case. tntrdouliie lenttier front teven-
ty te cigbty pountis.

To lessen tht noise frera gas engines. open tht guba exhaîast pape for attotat
titre or tour feet anad open oaut thet haires of tlac pilles se as te nankat a flting
outtet ; b>' ibis mt.ans the IlUrk " witt lbc mucl t-, ssneal. Splitting clown
thc pipe b>' four etats insienti of two. sot that the fouar parts can le opeaicti
eut in fumct shape. watt be stitl betier.-Dixce.

The car building bauineas of Mr. W. W. WVylic. of Ottawa. was on tat
fia-st of Jtaly fraally handeci over tri tht Ottawa !.ataufacturing Car Cern-
pany. whicb as applyang for incorporataon. Tht provasaunat darectors are.
Ilessrs. W. WV. WVyic, T. Ahenin, J. W. McîRat. W. Y. S;uper anal Ni.
SeCIL

Tht Restagouclat Telepiacce andl Etectrir. Ligit Company bas been or-
ganazeti at Cimpbe-flton. It is the intention te construct a teleptione tint
te Dalhousiae, a distance of ii tmiltes. anal to Metapedia. a distance of z2
mites, înktng in the principal iowcs on thc Restigouche River. rThe prv
sionai dirctors cf tht Comipany' art: James Recal. George Ntoffittt, W. %V.
Doheri>'. Kilgour Shives. A. r. Alexander, J. P. Mowaîî andl Davidi
Richards.

Tht ingenicus aissiimtatt commissioner for the City' of Taronte. ln
casting about for means te hacmcase tht assessant. bas ticcidetil tax tbe
mains of tht Consunsers Gas Company'. wblcla arc valucti at s$'oeoao, aand
aiso tht %vires of the etectric light anal telephone companies. No dotîbi
titis new departatre on the part of tht atssessment conrmasstoner cf Toronto
wali bce tht mens of cnrrying tht question of the lunbulty of tbe gas Anti
ciectrie corporations te assmsmentian tbus m.snner acte the coaurts for decasaon.
andl the outeame Watt b l ooiced for wath nauch anteresi by sansalar conipanaes
in other localitits.
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BLECTRICAL SHOP EQUIPMENTS.

TURi subject of separate motots for machine louis which are
tlirectly cannected to tht moving parts ai a machine tu caming
forwarcl as an imîportnt element in iinanut.tctnnn estalish-
ments, and altîotgh a cemparauively recent innovation if
promises Io play ain imîportant part in the econoiny af operatian
of te woikshop.

%Vc learri freini Ilikci tîtat senie interesiing -lata on this
sîihjcct ivas given ini aiîer rend lietare tie RlectroIecAnisthe
I'e,'dn by Mr. Richter, chiét engincer ef Siemens & 11ilske's
works.

Tlin subject %vas consiuierril uncier thret difl'crent hca.ds:
i. l'le factory is cîrîven by na electrotor in the samie wvay

-as lby a steai engine, ti turbine, or other inclur; tin other %vords,
the ciectfrnintor takes tht place af the steum erigine, etc.

2. rTîe tactary is dividect into several groups, ench ai chich is
driven by an electromeitor ; se callect gtoup working.

3. ERcît work miachine rccivcs its ewn electroniotor; so-
c.illcd separate or single working.

As an exanîpie et the rirst ietiod may li mentinncd a spin-
ning iiil nt St llasien, in the Bllack Forest, which is cîriven by
turbines, nuit wiicre tht water that bas driven these turbines is
utiiized again, aliut ane kiionirtre belew the factory, by another
turliine installtion, and tht 200 herse power obtained there is
trnnsformced muao electrical enery and transnîitted back ta the
faictory tu yield i50 heuse pawer ta the main suitf.

Tht sanie mode ai werking aise accurs in facteries ccnsisting
of separate buildings at somte distance tramn one another, andI
where clectroinotor werluing, comparcd wvith stein working, ivill
lie ftind ecotiomical. MIr. Richtter mentions an example of ibis
frein lus own experience.

It was a question of teplacing in a sugar refunery a 35 horst
poiwcr steain engine, placcd in a distant building, liy an electro-
mater ta lie supplied with current troain i ectric ccntral
station working at a iiigh efficiency, wltile the stenîtî-engine
receivecl its steani fromi tht samne boiter plant.

The steani dynamos et the central1 station consurne 7 kg. cf
steami per effective herse power pet heur. At an efficicncy ar
enly ça pet cent. fer the stcaiti dynanmos, of(95 per cent. for tht
lino, andl ai go Mc cent. for tht 35 herse power eiectrainotar, ccc
fincit a total efficiency ai 77 per cent., whtîch means that in tht
central station 9'1 krg. oftstcami per heur cvauld have te bce ex.
penuled for each efrertive herse power pioduceci iii tht distant
building.

The steain censumiptien cf the 35 herse powver steam origine
ameunted at toast t0 17 kt.. per herse power hour, and %vas. in
faci inclusive ai te loss in the long pipes, 2o kg. A saving or
54 lier cent. was thus cffecied by eiectric working.

As an exampie cf group wotking Messrs. Siemens & Halskts
Clîarlottenburg factory miay lie mentionctl. Tht arc lamp
factnry, openecl in z8ça, is provided in cadi ai its six roims with
an electromiotor dtiving a short transmission shaft 'vith twa
safcty couplings. From these two electric couplings two shiafts
runnint! the leingth oftthe reem arc drivcn, and front these latter,
by moins of in intermediate gearing fasteneil ta tht ceiling, are
dnvcn tht tool machines Thus every romr is independent cf
the others,.and is besides by the saféty coupling divided inta twa
parts inilependent ai ecd aither, s0 that if from .îny reason tht
work lias te lie inuerrupteil in anc place this derangenient need
only extend ta hait tht roon.

There is yet another ailvantage attached ta this arrangement
andl that is that ail the transmissions from ane room ta another
aire avoicled, and censequently aise chose <langers caitsed by tht
openings in tht reilings made for boit tratnmission, :cnd which
have otien contributcdl to the sprcading oi lire. And, surther,
tht ma'n transmissions, which are a source et great loss ai
power, aire avied by Croup working.

Atter tht favorable results obtained by group working, tht tac
hais- power steam erigine instailed in tut oldest portion cf tht
Charleîtenburg %verks bas been put eut of operation, the variaus
sections af the transmiission havi been divided inua llvc Croups,
and! cadi groîip bas been driven by an electromotor cf praper
sire. Tht working current was supplitd frain tht clectrc
station, which is lltted %vitit a highly efficient boiter and mia.
chinety plant.

In addition ta tht, saving ef enork'y by suppression of thet main

transmissions, this arrangemient bis aiso the advantage that for
ni.ght wotk of indiviclual tool machines the wviole transnii*sicin
need not lic run, but anly a speciai portion of a certain section.

NIr. Hartmann, et the irm of li-nrtmann & B3raun, flacken-
hîenm, Nyho hans macle similar tests, fournd titat thetolsses ci
cncrgy causced by trnsnîissions were by no nmeans sa snmall as i
gcncrally supposcd. He nscertainecd that a triple transmission
liail an efficiency of f romt 937 ta 66 per cent., or a men Of 47
per cent., ani a double tracnsmnission of fromn 52*1 ta 71 Por
cent., or a mecan cfficiency of 64 per cent., iccordinR la the silo
andl extent of the transmission. The numerous investigations
madle by Mlesirs Siemens 1lalslce liavegiven similar rcsults
In triple transmisbions trn cfficicncy of les% titan Sa per cent. hbas
repeatectlly becon found, aînd in double trnnsmitisions the mean of
mainy observations %vas foundc ta bc 56-6 per' cent. The re3uits,
hawvever, arce ntirely difrercnt in installations wliere ail the
machines are not always in operation, a condition which obrains
in most af the factories In several af the workshaps of the
Charlottenburg works Mr. Richter bas for some time kept a
ca-reful record of uic actual wotking heurs of the tool machines,
nnd las founui that these hours nnîunted ta front 47 tu 74 per
cent., or a nican of 62 per cent. et the whoie workeing tinte. The
mna ernicicncy af a triple transmission is hereby reduced ta 29
per cent., andI that ot a triple transmission te 40 per cent.

Now, as regards clectrie group working, it wilt b lie de that
by arringing the tool machines in snialler Croups, su that the
intervals nt îvork always affect a wlîole Croup, %bis rtinningq
without a load cari bc nvoided, If, furthcr, the installation is
mlaile in such a way that a double transmission can lic dispenscd
with, a consiuîcrable advantagc, from a commercial point af
view, will bce obtaincd by electric working.

Assuming go per cent. ta bie tht efficicncy of the gcncrîtor, 95
per eent. that of the line, and 85 per cent. tuit af the electro-
mnotor (ail these. values arm taken rather tow), we get a total
etrlcicncy of 72>4 per cent., as against 64 per cent. or 40 per
cent, for double transmission.

To distribute the machines ini sucli a way that ail the
machines cf the sanie group are ahîvays simultaneously at work
wvill lic fotnd difficuit liecause it must rnturally tend ta making
the Croups smialler and smaller and thus tead tn single motor
werking. At first sighit it may scm strange ta provide each
tact machine with its own electromotor. Tht objections againsi
such an arranigement are that it renders the installation tao ex-
pensive, and that on account of the law efficicncy of smaUM
motors such a systein is net economical. Bot these contentions
aire truc ta a certain extent. As regardls, tlrst af ail, tht prime
cost, bMr. Richter bas made a large number et calculations, and
has found, fer instance, that in ane of the rooms of the arc lamp
factory, where, as bas been mentioneil, group working bas been
adopted, and which contains 42 tedI machines driven by a 2î
horst power ecectramotor, tht prime cost would only have been
13 per cent. dearer if, instrcad of the ant electrornttor with trans-
missions andl blts, 42 electromoters with their acccssories had
licen employed. In anather rooin containing 29 tool machines
driven by an 8 herse power electiomotor, the result would have
been even mort favorable, se that a mean of ito per cent. may bc
assumcd. It must, however, bc pointeui ont that this Io pt
cent. anly refera ta tht prime cost cf tht moctut installation anil
net ta tht cost af the tedl machines, so that on comptring the
total cost of single working with .that ef graup working cf thc
wliole installation the additional expenditure woulcl hardly
amounit ta more th-In 3- or 4 per cent.

Now, as regards tht efflciency, we will at once assume the
mosî untivorable case. An clectrometar cf 14 horst power, tht
snalcst ta lie used for similar purposes, bas an efficicncy of 70
per cent., taking the efficiency of tht line at go per cent., and
that of the gencrctar alsu at g0 pet cent., we Cet a total efficicncy
Of 57 per cent. Suiiposing, further, tht tool machine ta bie
jointd ta the motor by an intermediary piece absorbing ta per
cent., we Cet a total efficiency cf aoier 51 per cent. Comparing
thîs with the 4, per cent. efflciency of a double transmission it
will bce seen thut tht result is net nearly sa liau as might bc ex-
pected. It is clear that in a factory where the workint houts cf
tht tact machines cxceed 62 per cent, ai tht total ivorking time
the resuit would be more untavorable, but even in this case the
efficiency would only bc inferier taoa double transmission if the
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abuve percentage nmounted ta 8o per cent. ln basing Our cil-
culation, not on flie sniallcst, but aui mators of average site, for
instance of onc horse powver, we t'rnd that tlic abolie figure Of 57
tiscs t0 6î per cent., nnd that of 5 1 to 55 fier cenlt.,, assumiitg
flic tvoreing hauts af the tact machines ta bc Si per cent. of thc
total working finie, the crnicicncy or single mator tvarking wili
bc found equal o it o a double in. nsinission. Campared
with group wtpking which, on account of the larger inotors oum-
pioyed, lbas a ltighier crnicicncy titan single motot waorking in
pfapoition of 9.8, wc may sny tttttt single woTking witli moftors of
one ito:-e powver incan capacity, assuntin< tlic working ltours
af the tcoi 111chinae to bc 75 pet cent. af flic t01tal worTng tinie,
gives flic samne eficicncy as group working wherc flie wttole of
Ille machines of one group are itîher working or standing stitl
at the saine time.

Single molor working proscrits speciat ativnnges which will,
in niany cases, compensate for flic highier prime cost. ln the
first place, by combining flic motor witlt tha tool machine, the
bcits, whicm sa greatly abstrtîct tha light, are dispensedl with;
the appearance of the rom and the liit are impraved and the
exi.4ting spaca can bc utilized for the crection of galleries.
Tue building, not having ta support transmissions, can bc of
lighter constiurtion ; tha totl machines can easily bc shifted for
certain work, requiring onty an altcration of the ciectric wires ;
flica cost of mtaintenance is dintinished by the absence of long
beits, and finaily a compietc independençe af tlic various tout
machines is obtaincd, sa that for working aller bouts or during
tlia dinner haut any one of tite machines can ba aperated witit.
out bcing obligcd ta run a transmnission consuming niuch
power._____________

TURBINE EFFICIENCY.
EXVERtINcF has ptoved s:îys C. R. Tompkins in Afiing,

flit la obtain flic best results with any turbine wheel, flic supply
must be equal ta the capacity af the wiel. For exaniple, a
wheei of good modern construction that bas the capacity for
using one thousand cubic fecet af water liar minuta under a given
head tvili return in useful ciTect fromt So ta ils per cent. But if
the supply ta the saine wliei were cut down to one-haif quantity
or five hundred cubic feet under the same head, it is vcry daubt-
fui whether miore thtan fato 40 tO 45 per cent. of usetul effect
would be reatizcd. There is also another important point ta bc
taken iota consideration by those wvho are about to purchase a
naw wheel, that those wheets which have bean tested and shtow
a high percentage of power in the testing flome whether il be
nt Hatyoke or at any other place, are always tested at their best
and under the most favorable conditions and with fuit waler.
But Ihis is not aiways a sale criterion, for how many wheals are
there in daity use that are ever mun strictly with fuit watter.
There must always ha a surplus ta regulate tite spcd by, other.
wîsc the speed could never be uniformi or depended opon for
reguladîty andi the probabities are that a large majority of whcels
are rttniing most of the time upon îhree-quaiters ta scvcn-cighths
water.

The terna water insteati af gata is useti for the reason that the
terut haif-gate or three-qoarters gate docs not aiways convey a
correct idea otithe amount af water ustd by the average turbine.
Therefore the amount of -gale apening is no safe criterion in
est:mating the quanîity ai water osed, for most af the whets at
te present time are sacacnsîructed that the combineti gala-

openings represenit an area ncarly, if not quite, double flint af
the combine apcninRs in the wheel, so that half.gate may really
mean three-qoarters, seven-eights or ncarly fuît water. Now in
order to show that tbis is not exaggerated, taka the foilowing,
which is quoteti fromt the catalogue af anc of the prominent mani-
ufacturers of turbine wheets at partial gale and this may bc
taken as a fair saimpie for mast others. The catalogue says
ci with fuît gate, using 2,75 1.80 cubic fecet of waîer, .867 per cent.
af usetul affect was retumced. With hall gate, using 1,996 cubie led
oflwater, thc percentage, ai useittil effcî was .654 per cent. WVith
three-eights gale, using 1,621i cubic fcet af water, .581 par cent.
was returneti." Now it requires but little flguring ta show that
in ihis case anc-half gate dischargcs within less than sixty-eîght
cubic feet ai thrae.quartcrs the capacity af the whecl at fuli gale,
sa that in ihis case hall-gale reaily means three.qoarters waîcr.
Again at threc-eights gale, the quantity af wete discnarged ha.
,ing 1,621 aubic lect, does flot by any mntis reprcsent thrc-

eights of tite fult supply, for )j X 2751-67 » 131,95 cîtbic iect
which is 59 cubie (cet in excess ai tita- amontînt, for if tlic gala
apenings iaci been in proportion tro thase ai the whlcci, thai is tn
say, onty sufficiently lairgtr ta cantpeimaîa for the friction af lthe
tramer in passing îhroughi thcmn, titan at titreciglits gala it
sîtomîlt have usei s,o3 1.95 cubic ict of water insteatiof t,62 il w hile
nt hall gaîcit shoulti have useti 1,375.93 cubic fett inrsteati of t,996.
Agnini if we take tlic saiîne avn rge pcrcentage of powver front thc
<îuantity ai water used ani npply il tu tîte quantity ai water titat
shouiat htave been useti irovidcd lte g.îtes apenings wec ii pro-
pet proportion ta dte wtteel, flie percentaga of poawer ai iaîf-
Rala wvould have been 40 percent. insteati of 66, and thrce.eigitls
gala woutd have faile of ain ut ie saine proporîtot, anti pi obably
icss ilitan 30 per ccnt. ai îîseftit cffcct woutd htave bcen reailizcd.
lit another wliei of difftcent manufacture, %iea itubisitet test
sitowed tite greatesî afiicicncy at a point about h:îif way between
thire.qu.arîars anti seven-ciglitts gata and front seven-eigits ta
fuit gale the p)crcent.atc af usc(,.! effect fell ail about ica let i-citt.
Now lthera must cart.ainlybesametliing wrong iteconstruction ai
that wheel, otherwise if the g~ale openings %veoi utupet twpr-
tioli Io the whce i le cflicicncy sitauid gradîuaiiy iîîciease as thc
gate apenings incrc.ised anti the greatest efficicncy sitoulti bc nt
fuît gale. Now tic probabilities arc flit the relative site ai tic
gale apenings were such ilitIwhcn il arriveti at sct'en-eigiths
gale the whet iac aIitle tvater il ceuiti discitarge aîndi a fîtrtlter
suppty acctiti an detriment ta il naiter titan no atvantaga andi
in ihis case seven-cighths gale raty tvas full gale ar full waîer. Ifi
any ana can expiain titis opon any alier hypoîhesis we sitild
bc glati ta hear il. The makers ai flie wheel, itowevcr, dlaimn
thint as anc ai tite pacutiar ativantages possesseti by their ivleel,
vit., ils greater efliciency aI part gale, but Ille prohabilities are if
lhey sitouid stop at seven ciglhs ai the gala opaning andi cati il
fuit waler and tihan figure back tîpon te saine principle, or, in
other wortis, drap the gale opcning cnîirely ant figutra strictiy
upon the actuai amolut ai water ctischarged, itt is ta say cati
ana-hal the water dischiarged ane-hall gale, thrae.cîu.arlers
waîer titraa.cuartcrs gale, anti sa on, the chaîtccs ara titt titost
sante wliets as wett as ntany oters that htave stowzt stcit te-
ntark;îbly higi tlests in the lesling fume hased upon tae Male
opening, when îesîcd "strictly tipon the qu;înlîty ai w:iîer dis-
charged undtt those conditions, those rematkabIt results Ihlai
are ctainied upon hall galae tests wouid fait off ntaterially ant lîy
tvoutd bail ino lino with many others thal make no such proton-
sions or hava never sen tlic insitie ai a tasling fome, cither at
Hoiyoke or any ather iocatity, aside front the otilis wliera îiîey
are in use._________

HOW TO FIGURE ON LIGHTINO A GIVEN SPACE.
I, answar la an enquiry aI a correspondent, lthe ArJuilecis

Elecrical B'ulletin, gives the fattatving :
Tue numbar ai incantdescent lamps requiret l ittuinate a

given space is arriveti at front a comaputation ai %he sqluare feet
ai flooring, aiioîving ana iamp ta sa ntany sguara feel, accurding
ta the kind af illunmination requireti.

On Ibis plan il is presuipposeti that chtandeliers aîrc emtpioycd,
anti flot ceiiing work. Chandeliers sitouici tepenti front lthe
cciting unifornily at a distance ai about seveti and ant hall feet
fronît tha floor in order ta get the bcst rcsutts. At titis distance
il is correct ta aitotv ane 16 c. p. iamp ta lorty square leed for ex-
cellent lighting ; for gooti lighting if is cuslamnary lu aitaw
ana 16 c. p. laînp ta sixty four square lect, andi for gencrat1
illumination, ana 16 c. p. latmp ta one hundrcd square feat
ai floor.

Ia ceiiing wark witich is hccoming more ancd mare pupular
where expense is nat considced, lamps înay be useti adi libitumi.
In Ibis kinti af work no miles can bc ohserved, as lieiglît af reiting,
calor ai decorations, ehlcct intendect, anti many ottier lhings ttay
ba taken ino account by the arlist.

Ille candie power ai arc lights is so variable that thcir lise is
limiîtd ta big spacas, anti the hast resuit froin any given ligiî is
simpiy a malter oflexpariment, anti cannaI ha arriveti at by any
miles at a~il. In regard ta, the cost ai the installation ai the
Intcriar Conduit systemn, *tncludiing wire auti labor, it is sale ta
say that a fair average is $3 a lamp. This docs flot inclucle
fixturas.___________

A campauy is being boraid ai Kalsa fart ba purpase af i gtnS tlle strcts
of Kalso, Dl. C., by ecctricity.
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SPARKS.

,flc neîv cetale railwa> ait IN-ctro a i îow la readiateas ta go luata
operalti.
The construction ai the nea Electrie Street Raiway ait Kingsaon. Ont.,

lias Isca conîmeaceal.
j Tlac rtcelpas af tue Taratt Clity andl Suburbain Ralii> airt sai te river.

s age ovcr $s.2o0 pet weelc,
I* ls saisi tuait flac Rellance Electric Maauactarhag Comaap'ny wyill siiori

I Istali nligiitiaag plana ait Tilbury Centre, Ont.

The Ilith Eectrie Ligua Comapany. London. Ont., ame puating la a Large
cha in tanarry waiter fronai the river ta flîcir varias.
'l'lie lPort. Dalhousie, Sa. Cittiaurines andl Taroid Railwîay Coanay lias

beca icrpateal witi a capital stock ofi$aae.aoo.
'lie haill lectrie Liglat Comtpainy' ef London. have s ca thie contrnct

fer lighaaîng tilt groundls aind buildings af tLe Western Fair.( 'ru t'roreata Street Ratilwna> Coaaany propose te extenal the Tarante
Iinamico ronda. wlalcb île> purcisasca rceaty. ta Loang Ilaatch.

The coastarutacion of an electric raliay> is under ontemplation ait Soauth
Ednaonaen.-N.'iV.T. 'fla colt iroald Le about $aeo.ooa.

Ott thetifrsi ai July. %lit new Incandescent plant intl> purcbasuil by tilt
Rcaircw Elecrie Liglia Caa..Inny ras succcssfaaliy pua la eperatien.

'rhe Sa. jean Baptiste Eecarie i.iglit Comîpany. ai Montrent. have latel>.
instaical a ncw altcraiatiag! electrie ligha dynamo, at a casa cf $5.000.

'The L.ondon Street Ra;lavay Company aie lyang the ràis on tlie extension
afi te Dundas stre5et lina. 'flac B.ker rails are aased. being 35 (cet long.
'fli City. Council of Port Arthur. lier a leagthy discussions decidcd at a

r=rnet m~eeting ta purchase tue electrie ligba plant, the price ta b Letie
b>. arbitratien.
'fli Carter Mater Conmpany. af Stratford, bas been incerporateal t a

capital stack of $300.000 io manufacture the Carter mater andl the Carter
rotary cacine.
'fle operation ef thc TSrte andl Scarbore Electric Raulway %vas coin

mea'ced an the sa ofijul>.. Everything worked satisf.tcaorily anal the rond
i tas adi îactronied.

t munieipxaiity oi Cote Sa. Louas lias granteal a 30yrars franchise for an
elcctric r-.uaway ta the Niontreal Street Rallway Co. 'Pie construc*ion ai
îLe ronid 7111I commence imanediately.

Ge= Il Catapbdci. manager ai the Wianipcs Eleetrat, Street kailtra>
C'ompany. bas purc'based a aumber ai acte cars. He s'ays abat extensive
additiions a the Uine trahI Lemade nt an carl>. date.

Mr. Win. Kennedy. hydraulie engineer. of Montreal, la investiýaaing ait

Port Arihur tic ficasibilit>. of using the Curreat river powrer for the aîeraitien
oflan electale atrara raulaa and a iighting plant.

Mr. J. J. Myles. ol the Hamilton. Grimsby and fleaasville Raliay> Cana'
pan.. swatts abat wok ahi Le cammenceal on the rond nt once. and abat

si writi Le conapîctea te U.nmsby b>. next amater.
Th'le proposition bas baetas ruade ait tawta tbat saeps Le takea te decide

t ile capact>. of tic t.haudieSre rd Radeau Fais. lata said abatnat preserit
antr unduc &hart Jf ahe patres as monopoliteal b>' a fc* fimras.

?blessas. McRac & C.ompany, ai Ottawra. arc nea operattag Mlessrs. Allan
& Flimng's IWtaleficld mica mines. Tht>. bave 3o enipicyces. andl use
staampotier. Matbe mici is prepared fer the markcet nit Ottawra.

On ihe reeeama'naiatien af '%r. Colliagaoad Sebriebr, Goverament
Esagiacer arraangemeints lire brting ratide ta put la an clectric plana witb

wh'cb ta open andl close aie locks af ahi' Sault Ste Marie canal.
Osr ta the trouble abat ha% liera cxperieccda b. tlae Toroate Street

Railway wtria the EDisca metors blerrofore in =s. the manager lias decideal
te replace thent wtriaL Wsainghouse moitoi, at a cas: ai about $Sa,ometAn agitation as an font ait Monacton. N. B.. for tht construction cf an cte
trie airera ilay>. lais psroposeald ta coastruca a bela une. ta double traci',
3 ariles an cxtent, anal equirpwith 6 cari, st an espendiaure orsy.5.ooo.

Oivang initie daaî ai Mr. John A. WVillsi be inspection cf ahi boliers anal
n&achier>q ai thie vânous governamnaimnstitutioens, bas devoiveal upon Mn.
.A. NI. '%V&kcnz. chefi cnagincer at the new lPîrlament iluildings. Tarante.

l as. sa;at thai Mt- %'an tanta. Presladent cf the C. P. R.. nontemtplaies
usr elctariiaa3 iut the purp=uto dranving traans up the Kictng Horse
Canyon Ia 15 Iretpoird Ia ptoure tht necessay poes (romu the Rickang
Hlorst River.

Mic Domnion Goiearmena bias granteaasubsldy afic> îo aards the
construction of a teleiiene systerta freont l.rabbridgc ta I.et juncsion. N.WV

T..a dstace i a mies.'Mic M.ormons i thae lecalit>. liaict ase ceatrib'
'jacal ta the uaderaaking.

On the crecniag af ahe saab ai Jul>.. George Laaahirr. a dynamo atctnî
in the eanploy cf tilt Royal Elecarte Compan. . i Mnarl. %as cauglit b>.
abe crnschincsry andl anstanatly klieal. bis body. heing trrrm'bly mangîcal. 'l'lire

as neoane prescit sehen the accdent oceuarred.

ElecaiI>. is nOea mcd an traction, i l uminastion, ini telegraphy. sais.
marine andl torce. ln engineering. medicine anal surge>'. ln agriculture
horiculture anal floticultua'e. an n'ainy kiads of meelaaisra la manufActuring.
in basti. in cokiag. anal ia )es thai servic Therc art thous;tnasr numies
ai clectric ralvben>': a sace clectrie slips la acar>. compicteal ai onte ai min
Pacifie parts: andl %v have a prmise oa rati kind or elecaical b2lloon-
El«tra jkuar.

Mr. W. J. Glimaur, of lirockville, district mitnager of the MIl l phone
Comupany. lias barn nanklig airraingemaents Io lnapreving the teleplione ser.
vice att Renifcew. About 20 aidditionail aclophones wall bc put in, aind a long
distance comminlcation and an ail nîglit servliu rîiuied.

Tfla siaare'aolders of the Ottawa Electrie Raiulway andi the Ottawa City.
Passengcr Raailwaiy Companay have bern lntornicel aliat tdicte lias beci reser.
ved for thin $12.000 Of file stock cf tlic new Ottawa Car Company.. Theia
capital stock is $5ooo, only $25c, ofaa whlch wili Le issued ait presciat.

Tflic Raaiiway Car 1{c.aaing anal Ventilation Companay are sckiag incorpo.
ration wath a ca-pital stock i $aoao.aoo. 'lut directarsnre Wm.àNlcKiCile,
J. C. Close andl H. A: Evertat, ofaltar Toroto Sixtct Railwvay Comnpany.
andl MajorS. Hughes. M.P.. of Lindsay. tlic latter beiag the ivntar of
tilt systeta.

The cetrie mllway between Vancouvcr anti New WVestminster. il. C., ls
the iongcst staifflit linse in Canada, Il pastes ilimouga tic îrlsaieval icrest.
and flie scenery niong thecroad is siid toL bcf lie Iovciiest description. l'li
rad is said ta be ahorougiîiy cquippcd. and flic passibiity oi accidentsa
reduced ta a minimum.

As sourias theCity Caunciis of S. Stephen and Milltown. N. IL. shall
have locaaed the line, the elctaraiiiway company illh proccel -with the
huildaag cf ahroad. If has net been defiaitely decideal ihat action wili bc
taluta b' tbhe cititens of St. Stephen, but it is stateri th.tt in nay case flic
road will Le huila an Calais.

Suzaday, cars is the ai.a-bsorbiag tapie ini Taranto ai prescrit. A vote utf
flic cititeits on the 26th insi. will decide for thc prescrit whethet or net UlicJ
cars uîrnU bc ailouvea ta rua on Standays. ShoL.ld the majarity vote yen.
the profits af the Street Raihî'ay Company wîili bec incri-ased by mny
tbousands of dellars

'Me City Council of Belleville h.as graated tbe requesa of Messrs. Close
and Fraser. of Toronito, fer an extension af fimie ina which te comnîrce thc
construction at abhe proposeel Belleville Electric Street Railway. an conditian
abat a dcpotit ai $z.ooo Le muade witb alut City Treasurer, ta Le forteiaed if
the agreemrent Le net carried eut.

A persan n2med O'Cannor recstati sued the Neva Scotia Teleplione
Company forhaving. ashc -.Uleged.nîulaied bis irees wh'ile stringing wires.
The case %vas carraed through the virions courts and reached the Supreme
Court ai Ottawa a weec or asie go. where the decision of Uic inferlor courts
in favor ofiO'Connor was reversed.

The K'ingson Street Raiiway Company have purcliaed the ivaiter pawer
and buildings ait Kingston %lilis. During sIxmonahsoaithe year. whea tht
canal is closed. abatc is abtainable i.aao herse power; andl duriaag the
balance of the year. 30o herse power. It as rpropased ta use the powrer for
the operatian af the new electrnc stret raulîa.

A pectition lbas been presented te, the Hamilton City Council, hy the Pe
sidena ef tbc Hamilton and Daindas Ra7ulway Comnpany, aikag for an

anîceadment te the cia>. by.iaw tulider whia h e rond as chartered, so as te
admit ai tht rond leciag aperatea by eloctricity mnstcad aistearu. la as pro.
pased te rebuilal the rosal as a double tritek systeru.

At a meeting n few days ago ai the Brass MlanuitactureWs Association.
alissatirfaction was expressel ta the differcnece la duties inipos&l b>. the
tarift, on clectric and gas fixtures. E-lectric fixtures bear a duay of 25 per
cent.. * Lle gais faxture5 are taxed 3o Me cent. 'Tha Finance Miaister bas

beenr commuaicatral ta an the subject, and bais pronaiseal abat the aater
ai Le attendec ta.
The, <...uncil af tht village of Markhams propose tai sel thtc electrie lighaj

plans. wbîcli bas been aperatax by the naunacipalaty. A local papes' sutesa
fat the Couacil bave speat cnougb rnay ia latgal expenses te rua the
plant for a year or mnore. atnd abat on severl occasions the towa lias been
left la daakxiess bteuse of ihe failuare of the Couacil te supp>. the saccssary
fuel te operate the plant

The followîng gentlemen bave haen electeal as abe aieria aitbeSandwich,
Windsor. and Amherstburg Electrie Realtany- Mr. Coventry. pîîts-Ident.
G. 'M\. Hendr.c, vion-prmeslt. %V. S. Paalliaag. scray-treasurer; wthl
the fallawiag direcetrs; 'W. Hendrie. R. Thomnson. Hamilton; W. J.
McXee. Janmes Aadersaa and John Davis. Mrt. James Anderson bas bcco
-ippaineal manager crabhe cecctris: liglit depairtmcnt.

Thc City Counacil of V'ancouver, aiter liavang placeal an the estamates
Ss,6o.coo for the piarchase of the sarees ralwAi.y proper>.. rceetiy voted
doura amoUatn tesubirait aby-iaw taraise iberaccssry.amouni. laisranow
proposeal abat the cia> shall gusrianac ieres an $4oo.ooo ai debecatures af
the compaa>.. anJ alew abc compan>. te, exist. but the chici t have a con-
trailing intercsa. Itais not likel>. abat abus maili rotceive the endarsaitien ai the
ratepayers 'lie We%?stminster andl Vancouver Tramway Compansy bave
olTcrrd sliould abe est>. secure the rond. ta Icasc abe proprzty frou abati.
andl pay intcresa an $40.000.

A sub-con'aiice o a cL elctri raulay cotamittaco ab Uc Montrcal Cay
Couacil lias receranend cd abat permission bc granteal te the Muonareal Ut
Une ta cotarutac a ronda front cs ta aCt îbreaagh ahe Ciaty via St. Catba-
tint. Dclerimier. Craag andl SI. James, Sîrets. the Compxany te py sa.cc
pitr mile ta the Ciaty. and bce repansible for %bc damagms 'Pie camanitae
aise rcecamnd abat Robert Bicierdhlce bli eritacd ta buila and opeac
a Irne from Dominion Street alexag Sa. James Sarseea ta Litie Craig Sarect
andal aong Craig Street Io %ite Champ de Maras, an payimenat of 4t.,aoo per
amiflabc liste forthe flrst yeir. and .coo pet mile subscqucaaly. ThU
renda ta exttenal west irorr the ciay limits a distance or 3 muales, passiag
ahrougba St. Cunegeade. St. Henri andl Cote St. Paul!.
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MOONLIOHTS SCHEDULE FOR AUGUST.

Day aof Lîî tg~ No. af
Linth. xtnusi. jurs.

1 .. .. Il3.1 7.50 l'. De. I 0.30 1 2.40
2 .... e, 7.50 fi 10 50 3.00

3 n... i 7.40 fi 11.10 3.30
4 .... 7.40 nt 11.40 4.00

5 .... 7.40 1.. 2.20 4.40
6 .... 7.40 e, 1.00 6.20
7 .... e 7.40 i, 1.10 5.30
8 .... i 7.40 il 2.00 6.'20

9 .... I 7.30 il 31.10 7.40
la.... et 7.30 le 4.10 8.40
11.... le 7.30 il 4. 10 8.40

n2.... t 7.30 es 4.10 8.40
13 .... ,i 7.30 et 4.10 8.40
14 .... es 7.40 il 4.10 8.30
15............. 8.00 ei 4.10 8.1o
16 n... s 8.20 et 4.10 7.50
17... e 8.50 il 41.0 7.20
18 .... ef 9.10 ne 41.0 7.00
I9 .... 9 9.50 il 4.20 6.30
20 .... 10.M20 il 4.20 6.00
21 e... i 11.00 nt 4.20 5.20
22 n.. t 11.20 . .. .. ..

23......................e 4.20 5.00

'24 A.M. 12.20 es4.20 4.00
25 ... e 1.20 il 4.20 3.cO
26 .... el 2.40 il 4.20 1.40
27 No light. No light. ..
2S8........NO iight. No liglit. ....
29 .... No lighr. No lig.ht. ..

30........ . NI. 7.10 1. M. 9.20 2.10

31 .... ef 7.00 il 9.50 2.50

Total, 153.40

THE ELECTROLYSIS 0F WATER PIPES.«
Br C H. Moxssr-

WVIIEN clectric cars wec first put ini operation in Cambridge
(Mass.) they dcpendcd upon inothcr eairth, the wvatcr pipes, thc
gas pipes, andi ariything over which the e.urrent coulti fiovv, to
convcy it tu the station or act as a scwcr. No thoughît was
givcn tu the loss which would result to the Conmpany front doing
thiis, tosay nothing.about thiecffect upon pipes. I can, perhaps,
illustrate tlais loss by saying that thrc mionths ago, in parts of
Cambiidge, the ioss of pressure duc to the povver wliich wvas
requireti to force this currcnt back aver this uncertain pathi was
20 per centi.

WVhcn the railroad cornprny put in their power plant, thcy
rua large numbers of feeders and anc %vire bcîwecrs the rails,
and attachiet the twvo r-ails tu this return %vir-. This becanie
ver>' soons an dncertain path, as itw~as fousid that clectrolytic
action took, place upon this wvire and t h tisappearcd in places.
They tbougbt at first that it was due to somiethiag in the soil,
but it .vas vcry soon traceti ta the cnemy, that is, cectrolytic
action. 1 rcmnembcr the practical cxpericnce wc liati with these
dei rails, as vve call îhem. jhen is %vire %vas caten off zanti
a car came on ta that section, if by amy chance you placeti anc
foot upon thc rail andi anotiier upon the grouati neatr it, sliocks
coulti hc obtained.

Mr. Neyons and I %vent to the differeat places wherc wc hadl
icelà these; difficulties, or wvherc they hati been cailict to, aur
attention radier, andi founti that leatd pipes hati disappeareti in a
short space ofitime, somte even in six or cigbt wecks. Iran pipes
lîad beca tricd %with thc samc result, also, galvanhetl iran ; brass
pipe had been put in, and deteriaratian was noticcd at once.
Rustless iran wras triei, anti it did rust decidetily. It %-jsnot
lte worl, ofiaay aysterinus agent, but w-as the result af wt~i
almost ail of yau have seen in school expcriments, that is, tlie
dccomposition ai water. A spccdy rcedy for that, ai course,
w.%as eatsily apparent, that %vas ta reverse the current. Sa thc
officiaIs af the West Ead Rnilroad Company vers: inviteti ta a
confercaice %vith lte Watcr Bloard and i mseif, anti 1 ama pleased
ta, sy the Campany wcrc iwilling and anxious tu do anyihing in
their power taobviate tiis difFiculty. A certain amount aicredut
beîongs ta tem for titat, although, ai cours;I tbey hatidictm-
selves a reason for wvanting tu doit. Tlctey we losiag anywvherc
from 5 ta, 2o pur cent. of ihcir power in tlbis retura.

Observations were made by sev2craî ai the %,-.tervorks
emplayes unintentionialy. Suct an immense amaunt ai current

*Aoa <rvo a Pape« read bdoce t3, New Estg1and IVaaewoelci A=atsaiin.

was flawving aver the pipes thai upon attcmiptilg ta mnake a joint
by putting aaktunaratînt le pipe, it v'as fourni duit tlîe cecctritc
arc tvas sufficient ta set ire ta the oakum, friglitening tue mcan
coîîsidcrab'.y. Tests were matie ist duifereni pîarts ai the city by

ias ai instruments adapteti for the purpase, anti we futindt
betwceeîî Nordi Cambridige, Hlarvard Square, Centrai Sqluare,
anti East Cambridige a fail ai patential ail the wvaY fraîmi 2510u45
volts. Now, tliere sitoulcl be no fali of potential, but thec %vas
.î ioss ai fraîn 25 ta 45 volts, frai» 500 volts, wVhich' is tîte Maxi-
mut»11 pressure, iaking mure loss thau can bu alloveti w'.ith,
ec(îaomy. Wh'ier wce attachiet ta the ncgati'e pîole ai the
mîachine andi madie aur tests front Harvardi Square, ive founlt a
ioss ai 100 volts, or 2o pier cent. of tue pressure. \'au cri nowv
sec, as 1 saiti before, why the Company tvas ver>' reacly tu takec
hldt ofithis Inatter.

lIowv are ive ta, remedy the tiifficuiîy ? 1 kaov ai no way by
whîicli vvc can use tîte single trolley %vire systelnianti overcaîne
this tiiffieulty without puttiag tmp an immense ainounit ai oî'er-
lîcat returas, thraughi whichi the resistance wilii bc reduicet ta
aiîinost nathing. -law far the Company wtiii bc vviiling tu go iii
ibis 1 cannai say. Tlîeir spirit lias been sa admnirable in the
huast 1 have no righit ta suppose but wvhat tlîcy rire vviliing ta
carry it tu that exteat. Certainly, the city wiii require it caracti
ta suchi an extent that the pipes ivill bc in perfect saféty. The
maximumi amouat ai carrent whîichi can be aiioweti ta go aver
tem, 1 arn unable tu te11 you at prescrit, but a stries of experi-
menîs arc being conductet noir at îny bouse ta tietermine this.
1 have sane pipes buried in the earth, the current flowing aver
tlmem, anti 1 nrns watching catrcfully the cleterioration daiy. 1 arn
in hopes ta iake a repart soon ta the WVater Bloard upon thc
maximum. amautnt which can bc allowcd ta flow upons iran
pipes.

By tioing whîat %%e diti, re ermng thu %.urrcnt anti .utaching
aur ivater pipes ta thie negative pale ai tlîe dynamo, ivc hurt ane
af our nid frientis seiously, that is, the Gris Company. You sec
the cffect. The current wili floiv on the watcr pipes, andi st lias
an easy chance ta leave tem trougi thecir conncuon wîith tla
negative pole of the dynamo. Notv it flans aiong on a gas pipe
anti as soan as it cia it vviil leive tlîc gris pipe to, takze îa the
wvater pipe. I felt it my duty ta makze îlîis clear ta, tlîe Presiticat
of the Gas Comnpany, anti cahecl lus attention ta it, sayiîîg that
something augit ta bc donc ta proteet hini, anti a canference,
vvas hard bctvvcn the raiiroati people anti the Gas Campany, anti
1 vvas inviteti to be prescrnt. At that lime we natie an arrange-
nient tiithi the Company whlicli wiii hclp it sonicwlîaî an îlîat
direction, ant ihelp us as .vcll as thcmn. WVe propose novv ta
conneet the gas pipes ant le wvatcr pipes together in ail marts
of the city. It tviii bc donc ia buildiings. A mtan fiai»i the
WVest Enti Company bas becn appointeti wh'o goes ais a gas mnan
ta the différent stores anti factories, anti in those places lie itill
solder a %vire ta, the gas pipe anti also ta the water pipe. Thîis
cait do nu injury ta citber, but wili dcciedy help bath coin-
panims

1 %vas somenîitt surpriseti at the way they attenmptet ai first
ta return the cuiTent. Tlierc arc girder rails that banve, tve wiil
say, îoe sq. in., somne ai them bave as high as 14 sq. in., sectional
area. That woulti have a carrying caipacity equal ta a1 piece ai
capper a in. square. And yet tiese- rails arc bontieti b> a No.
4 c.apper vire, at wire sînalier than a lenti pencil. It 5eems
quite ridic.uloaus that tîîey shoulti require thîs littie bit af fine
copper %vire ta catrry as aauch cîirrient as a big rail, whrbor thîey
shoulti have a piece ai capper tvirc, as 1 saiti before, for these
big rails, af sa last 2 sq. in. sectianai aiea. There îs another
rcmedy also ivhich are liope ta carry oui searîy in ttc spring, anti
that is ta abolisb complecly tlîis return wire betarcen the rai!s,
by cuttiag it into sections ai about 4oo fi., anti coanect scadi a!
these sections mitii te return --vires Must ai thc current wvil
then retura by thesc cappcr tvircs. 0ffcourse, some ai il tvill
flowr over tt water pies i that cannat bc bipeti as long as anc
side ai the machine is coanecîcci with thecearth. Another
reaicdy witich, is ta bc atioptet, is a special ]îne ai féeders
attacited only to the arater pipes ; titat is, a fce will bc rua
front thc central powcr btouse tu the difféent parts ci the cîty,
-which %vill nul bu connecîci vilh the machines ai ail, but vnfl ho
conecteti vvitît thenwatcr pipes at the central power bouse anti
arit the pipes in ail sections ai the cîîy. Tihis artîl alsa m4ter-
ally rcducc the elcclîicytic ectioa.
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D). THIOMSON. Gecctt Manager Haît,ten Electrie Light andi Power

Company. H~amilton. Ont.
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TORONTO IBIANCIS No. i.-Nmcct --id andi jlh Fnadiy encit month in
Rootn D. Shaftesbury Hl. Wý G Illacltgrovc. Presigient; G. Fower.
ScrtarY. 137 Univcrasy strCct.

11ASIILTOSIî O3RA\.CI. No. Z-Ntrets ISI and ird FntLty cach tsoeîtb. in
Maccabces Hall. W%. wcct Us=cadnti Win. Nenris. Searctary. 2il
Wllington Strette North.

STIIATFOI IltANCIt No. 3 .- john lioy. Plhlcnt;- Samuel Il. WVcr
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IIRANTmuD BitANCii N'a 4 .- *tlcîs :nd anti th Fniday aci mentit.
11ho l'tlgrimn Prcdct John OgIc. 'Sc=rtary. Brantîford Cordage Ca.

Ltosoo RACI No. rc.Imcs in Sitcrwood Hall tlnrTlsriday in
catch mentit. F. Mitchell. Prt CycoGm. Taylor. Searetary Treaaurrr.
-(56 I'iCC&dilly SI-MLt

BtANDo\. MAL.BIAN.CÏi No. .- c ist antd 3rd Frita> catit
inonth. in City liall. X. R. Crawford. Plresiden:: Mrhur Fleming.
Screary.

.NiO\vRE,.L ]3cA-NCIt No. :.-Nlcts ist andi -rd Thursilay ch mantit.
in Mmhltnica' Iatwc. e. =4St James atrect. 'Umea Nadîn. Presldent,
J=s G. Robert%=n. z.2= Mignonne strc,. Scretîry.

S'. LAtIRINT IitANcit No. 2.-Mects ist andi Ird 'flicday ai mtit
ln Muccliatlce lttstitute. ea. St. Jants" sirret. Maltit Gtmmeed, 1'rrl.
tient; Alfredi Latour, Secretary. 306 Dclile strecl St. Cîtceçoetle.

GuRiLPi'î DNANCIt No. 6.-Mects ist antd 3t-d WVednc-dy enci tîonth ni
7-30 lx n.- J. A. AnPell. PaitlIit - C. JOntien. kccmtmY.

OTTAWA BRIANCi. No. 7. - blfcîs 2nd ntcd 4111; TuetvtaY. end'
month. in Labour HllI. J. Il. lbempion, 'residct: WVni. O'Miec.,
Sccretaty.

1)tiîtsutt IltANci No. 8.-Nieîs evCIy 2flt weelc in tact% mentt; Tîtos.
Merrili. %c«retiry.

liEILIN BRIANcit No. qý-.%els 2andît 411t Sattrday caci mentît nt
8 p. tît. W. J. Rthodes, t'rcsident; G. Stinnitz, Svcrctrtry. Berlin ont.

KINGSTON. ASSOCIATION STATIONAItY ENGINIIICS.-a WCC Ccdil
mtonda avec No. j Fire Station. J. Deyljni. 1reaideîti W. Glmnser. P. O.
Box &»9. Secrctsîry.

WE gathcr [rom rccnt persnal interviews with persans in-
tercsccl in clectrical matîcrs in the United States, duit tilt tint
oftaction taken by tic Gencral Elcctric Co. towards înanuffic-
turers of incandescent clcîric latxps, is rcgardeti as al huge
mlistke. Most of thc lamp ni.itiut.tcturecnt stood prcparcd ta.
pay tihe Gcnera1 Elcctric Co. a fair royalty on the production of
îhecir factories if a Iiberal disposition had been sliowvn toivards
thein. Tht attempt ta crush them out ot existence has arouseti
the dctcrmination that by sanie nicans they ivill survive. Tite
mintis of inventors have been stimul;ttcd ta produce lamps wvlticli
could not bc proved to intringe the Edison patents, andi in many
instances they have succeeded. Thîis tact, as welI as tire deci-
sien in the case of the Columbian Lamp Co. and the brief period
constituting the future lire et the Edison patents, iras resulted in
tire eture failure et the coersivt policy et the G encrai Etectric
Co., which is likcly ta find littie comfort in the reflection that ils
trezturery is minus many tbeusands af dollars -which, had ilts
znetirods been more conciliatory, it rnight have enjoyed pos-
session ef. ___________

THE apparentty Prowing desire on the part of a cettain pro-
portion ot Canadian enigineers ta inîprove tireir educaîjonal
status is ta us a graifying sign et thet imes. It nîcans that in
the future steamn plants will be better careti for and more
ecaomorically manajgcd, thi ini canscquence a higher value wili
bc placed on the services of competent engincers, and that they
will reccive better remuneration. ht should be the aim of every
eeigineer whe is ambitiaus ta risc, tei pass the examinations and
obtain tite certittcatc of the Cunadian Association of Stationary
Engineers. WeV desire that this journal should bc ot assistance
ta engineers wvho ate scking ta qualify themselves ta pass these
examinations. With ibis purpose in view ive have arranged
wvith a gentleman wvho is a tvcll knownm authnrity on steami
engineering to contribute ta the NENWS a stries of articles ivhich
wt have every' reasen te believe %vili bt found helpful ta those
who propose ta preserit themnsclves for exansination. Tht firsi of
these articles, under the title "t Notes fer Ste-re Enginecrs," wilI
be faund in tht prescrit issue, fottowed by othiers in succcding
numbers. WTt commend theni ta the caretul attention and
perusal et teginters, and shail bc plcascd if as many aftour
renders as feel intcrested 'sauld criticise and discuss through
our columns tht points raiseti.

MIE electric car sýstcrn has been rouedly abused by the
nerwspapers as a wholesale destroyer ai hunîan lite. W~hile un-
qucstionably the danger cf accident bas to saine extent been
increased by the enhanceti speed at tvhichr electric cars travel as
campared wîh herse cars, it is nevethcless truc that two-tbirds
at least of the persans svho have beca killed by tht cars since
their introduction int Canada, lest their lives through their.own
carelessness. If, as vre hatve observed, people illh cross the
path ai elcctric cars alxa snais pace, %vith their attention abserb-
cd by cvcry rassing abject, insteati ai being on tht alcrt against
a dang-er wbich îhey -knov exists, their injury is certain ta fol-
lowv in spite of aIl the are which cars bc etecised by thost tin
charge of tht cars Ie this. connectien the fact sheulti bc
sted thal tht bicycle bas came ta bc a greanter source afidanger
ta pedestrians than the electric cars. Tht cars mun only in the
middle ef the stîcts, and only upon certain sit cets; tilt bicyclist
runs evcrywhere unless prcvented by the laiv. Tht popula'ritv
ai the bicycle is such that at certain bours tht stîcts are literai-
ly filled wvith riders, m.tIe and (conaît, travelling ai evexy rate af
speed tram ive ta tweaiy it-- an heur. A business mari of
NWinnipeg whilc descending from an clectric car a few days ago
mras struck by a bicycle and sa scriously injured that hie died
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shortly after. There is ason for the deniand that the specd at
wlîiich bicycles may be rddiln on publie îhiorotiglifarcs stiauld be
linuitcd bv ian- ta Cive miles an hour.

j
ONE ai thet hings wvhich n-e have ta deplare is the ioss of a

largc tiumbcr ai aur brighîtesî ind most ambitions yortng mien,
who for lack of 'appartunity afi making te tnast ai îlier talents
and encrgy, migrate ta the centres afipopulation in thte United
States. It should bc te aim ai cvery patriatic Canadiin ta
find apenings for the tnploynient af as tîany as possible ai
these young mnie in their native land, whcire thcy %vauld assist ta
build op a great nation, sucît as wve hope this Dominion will anc
day became. IL is in the hope ai retaining anc sncb young
Canadian that n-e pîtblish the following extrict frotit a letter
rcceived a fev days ago frein Lynn, Mass. -- In about thrce
%vteks 1 shali have complctcd thte expert course with thc Thoin-
§on-Houston Eleétric: Co., and n-be» through wonld like ta
relum» ta Canada. Having seen in your paper lately notices ai
quite a number ai newv elecîric ronds being built, 1 thougl you
might know~ oaine openings for an cîccînician. 1 have had
aitogether six years ai practicai experience in electriciîy. I do
flot want an office position %vith noîhing ta do, but a place mvbcre
there is plenty of work, sucli as eiecînician for a street railway
company or electrician af a iighting and paowcm company in a
ton-n èf good size?' Thte writer ai the above is possesscd ai tht
requisite training and energy ta perfari good srrvicc in a
position sncb as he is secking ; bis letter is accompanied by ex-
cellent Canadian references, and n-e would bc gretly pleascd ta
place him in communicattion with persans in need ai bis services.

ONE ai the essential :hings about an electric plant at
this lime ai the year is nitans ta pratect it from damage by
ligbtning. No station or pow-er tionse is fully equipped until
sncb means have bec» provided. Nat only doctiis apply tatht
larger plants but ta the smali unes as well. I t is just as neces-
sary ta pratect a plant mnnning a single dynamo as it is ane
aperating many af tbem, and since there are efficient lighining
arresters nmade for ail classes ai circuits it is almost invtting the
destruction oi the plant flot ta apply ltecnt. Tiere is perhaps
more nced for tliem on a power plant than on any ather, partic-
ularly anc wvith a grouiffed circuit sncb as is used ta aperate
street railmvays. In sncb case i becomes imperative that thcy
be nsed. They sliould flot anly be placcd inside the pow-er
bouse but ai iniervals along the uine as %vell, and in places
whet the lightning discliarges are usually of a severe chamacter
sncb intervals shonld bt very short indeed if absolute protection
is desired. On ordinary pow-er circuits oper-ating statior.ary
rnoîors. there shoild be a ligbtning arrester witb ils ground %vire
n-cIi connected in every place wbere a niotor is useil, or very
close ta it, oitherwise there wilt be a constant tcndency ta clip-
pling ai the mater froni lightning discitarge, particnlarly if sîtch
discbarge occurs close ta the place tn wbhicb the matar is being
uscd. A perforation ai the shunt winding or armature the»

' follon-s and repairs become ncessary. This means an expcndi-
turc that wvould nat have been necessaxy baad there beexi a
ligbtning arrester in use at or near tht motor. IL may appear
ta soine that tht diseharge should take what %vould steni ta bc
tht easiest path ta eartb througb the lightning arrester at the
station, but if that station happens ta bc a mile away, the
smnall volume ai curment that is carricd by the %vires ait tht
enonmons pressure wili flnd ils path ta eamth by way cf tht
machine frame in preference ta travelling baick that mile ta flnd
il. This, ai course, 'voutld flot be if the voltage was not higli.
To succssinlly protect your plant froni lighîning dischargcs, bc
il arc, incan.dcscent, or for tht supply ai current for paowcm pur-
poses, you munst use a good amrester and plcnty of thcm.

A FEw da)s aga n-c werc invited ta accompany a party ai
representatives cf the press, n-ho, tbrough the courtcsy af tht
management ofithe Niagara Falls Patk and River Railivay, wc
uiiven tht pleasure af a trip across tht lake and a ride on tbeir
nen- clecîxic cars iup and don-n b3- tht c-iatict and ils rapids,
above and belon-, with opportunutits ofisîopping off and viewing
front ail stanuipaints the attraictions of nature there presentcd,
and werc entertained tnost hospitîably, so tha'. ne carried aivay
a kindly reniembrance nth te inspiration imparted by the
majeîty nd beauly and the untiming activiîy and giant pow-er

displayed in this fascinating region. Elsewliere in tItis isue iS
given an account of the electric rond as an% etigitiering accotu-
plishtutent. IL is tient and sightly iîhraughiout andi tlîoroughly
andi efficiently built and cquîpped, and the camipany arc sparing
no pains or expense which may furtlier add t0 the safcîy, ac-
commiodation or pleasure af their passengcrs. Their safety is
cspecially lookcd aficr by placing guard rails and rail braccs an
curves ta prcvent cars going off the tracks, or gctting away if
iliey should go off along the precipilous batiks which tlhey skirt.
Besics titis tc he lcls and trucks aie extra lîeavy and it
speed is i-oderaîecd at thcsc curves. Part of the way downr the
long grade aI Queenston a siding lias becn livide, which remnains
always clused, so dit if by any chance a car sltould gel away,
or if (lie brake and revcrsing te maotor should fil to wvork, it
would run uoa Ibis, and so prevent a rusiawaç.y dlow it te
H-eights, wviul ils cansequences. Most peuple arc familiar wiîlî
the sights about Ntagara, but none have se» îbiem to as preat
an advantlage %vith.as great convenience ndat.as lsttie expenise.as
the passengcrs on this road now do. Siarting %vith the historte
scenes about Quettiston ani the I-lciglits, the rettains ofthte old
suspension bridge and the fine viewv out iowntds Lakie Oinuarto
over the quieter portion of the river, we pass tbrougb a panor-
ama of rapids and ravines, the ivhirlpool and its rnpids, af bridges
a -ndfflae.sy thoughi swift wvatcr beneatb %vtth foam from the Faits;
the Faits and the rapids andi islands above ; tili we stop in the
qit of Chippeiwa-twelve miles, w~hic1î secmi one, sa much is
aur attention occupied. To those within reach of it, and
cspecially ta the people of Toronto, whcn taken in cannecîton
witb the sait across the Iake, Ibis trip lI no doubt prove
the niost attractive ta diose desiring a day's recreation
of ail the many attractive excursions thant arc to be had here-
abouts. __________

LuBRRiQTiN.G ails for use on clectrical nntclincry arc non, in
such steady demand that out manufactnrers are vieing wviîi anc
anaîber in nttempting to tur out samielling better than lias
been supplicd heretoforc. This leads us ta remark that the bail
warking ofia dynatmo can often bc tracedl tu a non-suitable lub-
ricaling ail, flot necessarily a bad oil, but anc th-it mighit be gaod
for allier uses. If there is any piece af machinery that requires
a distinctive ail for use on its bcarings it surcly is a dynamo,
the only suitable ail for wvhich is a putely minerai une, not anc
containing as ails frequently do an animal or vegetaible
aidnîixture. The use of ail af ibis cbar-r:ter wvould inake very
little dtoeercnce as far as the bcarings themsclves are canccmncd,
but %vben il guls ta the cominuator, as it is bound tu do, thçre,
is constant danger of 1h: animal or vegefatble part af il carboniz-
ing or cbarring irani the canstant friction ai the brushes and
front the spark. This is liable ta praduce a short circuitin,: of
some oi the segments and make the machine sa much lcss
efficient, ta say nathing af the damnage il tnay cause if continued
until a deposit ai such charrcd ail seutles itself inta aIl lite small
cavities that arc: freqtiently found in the mica insulations, particu-
uiarly7 aiter thc commutair has bc» ta some extent worn
That such i :n ail will charr the--! is flot a particle of doubt, and-
that il iniglit be the cause ai internat trouble in the armature
ilself we feel sure is a iact ; that il cati find ils wvay into the
gcnénral n ai armatures by being splashcd or sucked in fmom
the vicinuîy ai the shaft is also truc. If ibis thin layer ai ail is
snbjcctcd daily ta a tcmperature sncb as is usually found j» a
weIl Ioadcd machine aiter a few hours ru», il ivill eventually
aridize, then carbonizc and become a conductar ta a grcater or
less extent ; trouble is tben bound tobe the result. WVc are ai tcg
opinion that this will bc faunui ta bc the cause ofifully anc hall
the armature tiiire-. WVeha.ve posltivc knowvledgc thait a large
quantity tif the ails bought fi. dynamo lubrication contain cither
lard or taliaw ait as an admnixture. This shoud flot bc, ana the
sooner ail mien ftnd titis out the better it %will bc bath for them-
selves and the users. WeV do nai mcan tu say that ails contai»-
ing these ingredients are flot good lubricants, thie reverse being
dccidedly the case, but thcy are out. of place aronnd a dynïamo
and should neyer bc uscd. Thtis applies; equally as vel ta
muotors and gremators A niotor grease for sirc' railway use
should bc mnade entirely ai minerai products. and shnmtîd flot
possess any animal fits, sncb as lard, stearinc or talion-. WeV
believe that this is fast bcing recognized as a iact by lthe makers
of sucli gm-ases. It wiii only bc a inaiter ai a vcry short Lime
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bc(rc ilsor rcaescontaining t'hese nmlo eeal 11

mixtures %vill bc entircly tabooeed by users of ciciricai ap-
paratus. ___________

MV have several times icterred te the cxteneive cleposits of
mica cxisting lit diffierent parts of Canada, and inte t iliat
thi±se wvould likely prove ofgreat. value on1 accotînt of the rarity
of the niaterial la othcr coun tries. Large iaî'cstinents in mnica
mines in Canada hîave lately been ruade, baseci on ibis belief,
and tipon thre growving deinand fur the material fronii Europe
and Aîîîerira. II is a matter of regret tlicforc, ta bc tolîl by
one ni tihe largest boyers of mica fur the Btritish Adiniraity and
ohuir concçrns, who lias iatcly rcturncd fraon Uhe Work1's Fair,
thînt the mnica exhibits frei Blombay, Calcutta, and Australia,
-irc grcatly superior ta thosc or Canada, and that if specimiens
oif stich suze andl quaiity as arc ta be secn at Chilcago can bc sup)-
plied train Uic places inientioned, tlîey wvill rapidiy comrnand Uie
mnarkets ai the worid. Owvncrs of Canadian mica mines state
that the Canaclian exiiibit at Chilcago does not fairly represeni
the Cariadian mica industry, ani tuit ibis is due to the iack af
cncounrgcient art the part cf tht Governincsnt in the ivay of
rc traaspx.rtation, etc.

NOTES FOR STEAK ENGINEERS.
Thie tcendcncy to-day is towards the use of highier pressure.

Not vcry mnany years ago one cf the flttings rcquired an steamn
boliers ivas a valve opening inwards, se that when scami %vent
down ibis valve wvould optn and admît air and se prevent tht
boiler frein being injîîrcd by a vactiumn forming insidc. Tht
constructioln %vas such tuait internai pressure of a few pounds
per squale inch could bc sateiy carried, yet the pressure of tht
attmosphere applied cxternaliy was sufficieni ta put the bolIe
eut of shapc. Sit.îm boilcrs as nmade now do not nced this
foui safcty valve.

As his-lier pressures are used more intelligence and greater
ability are called for in thc inca who undertake ta maniage
steani boilers. The notion ihat anybady who cani stir a fire is
good enough te manage a stcani boiler is almosi as effectuaily
cxploded as %vcrc some of the aid style bolIers ia which steamn
of a lifting pressure was raiscd by the ire stirring attendants.

The mari who takes charge of a sicarn boiler shouid make
liiscif a.tju.tinted witth it. lie should meibure ai, and examine
it both extcrnaliy and irîternally, and know what ii is hc is going
te raise steain in. lie shauid know whaî pressure niîght îvîîh
safety bc carrled and at wiîat pressure the safety valve can
prevent the pressure from increasing after it dots opta. He
shauld aise examine the turnace and flues and chimaey and find
out hiow he can icgulate or central the chirnaey draught. lie
should sec for himself wvliere tht water supply is obtaincd and
judge of its being sufficieat or otherwise. The pumups and
valves, or injecter and connections, used for putting wvater it
tht baller aught ta he tested. It is tee laie te discover that the
punit wili net work, afier tieain is op and tht baller 15 needing
11are waier.

Tht water gaîîges are arien ai fauli, sonittitats tran> diii ii
icconiiccting pipes and fiequeniiy frani carcessness ia puting

ii;eîn up. Tht catrclul mari will iad eut for himsclf tht exact
pos 'ition ai the wvatcr as shown by the .qaugcs, and the top ai
ilir tubes, or ailhcr liîating surface ivhich muist bc kept covered
wiih watcr If the boier is a horizontal tubular ont with iwattr
gaugrs ai the Iront Cod, bc wviil try 'vhethtcr or not the boiter is
level, as it inay be dovn at tht front enough te injure the tubes
i the hack cnd unless by carrying tht uvater higher than is
necess:uty te caver îiem ai the front end. }iaving miade sure
ihat the %vaîcr suppiy as ail riglit and that %vatcr can be put iet
the boiler when ste.aIm îs on, ani that lie cati tell jîîsî haw hish
the wvater i-eally is, he wiil next ste hon' i can bc get out if need
hc. The blow off ceck ibhouid bc dissected. Saine biow.off
cocks are ronde te scli and maay a fire stirrer bas beca soid by
thern. If tht blow-ofT ceci, cainni bc safely openied and shut
.%gain with steam, on ln the boiter, then chber thit boier sheuid
siaty wvithuut steami or the .lock bc removed ta saler quarters,
and a betier ane put on.

Tht steamn gaug, wvhîch is iniendted te sho4v thet muut oi

pressure raised in tht boller should be testcd and comnparcd
uvith a proper standard. ht shouid cither bc correct or is
amsount of errer- kacîva. Tht connecting pipe train bolier te
sicami gauge shouid bcecxamiaed, as seinetiîncs the pipe bc-
cornes choktd iwith dirt and tht pressure dots net rcach the
gatîge. ruîe steain shut off valve and steain pipe beconies
choked witlî dirt anîd the pressure dots net rcach the gauge.
Thei stcamn shut off valve ani stian pipe should bc tried se iuai
ut unglacer wvill knew thai the valve is actually on the sprnclte
-that it fits its seat, and cain be opeaed or closed by turning the
whel.

Wlhen the mati wiio is te take charge of a boier bas gont over
ail tht points incrntioneci bis next business wauld be (a get up
steam. Thecre arc soine mnen uvho stili secm te tlîiak thar it is
a siga et srnartaess and abilitv te Cet up stcarn with as tilte
ioss ai urne as possible atnd îhey will makze a boast af the
nuiber of minutes it tooek t gel 6o lbs. pressure frein caid
uvaier. Tht careful matn of expericace %vil], howevcr, rather
take as long as possible te get up sîcani, cspecially il li
i5 a ncv boiter, wîîth newv brickwvork about it. The great con-
sideratian slîould be ta heat the boiter as unifermly as possible,
la order te avoid ha-viag it siraincd bytunequal expansion. After
theiwater ishoaiand tiere is some sîeam pressure on, tht tire
raay be inade brightcr aad tht pracess h.-stencd alhit. Ai
suddea changes, citber freont a lewer te a higher pressure, Qî'
from a Iiigher te a lower, should be caictuily avoided.

Tht duty et the marn la charge xaay be sunimed up as censisi.
msg ia ketping op steamn with satcty te boiter and ail its fittings
and with tht masi econemicai tise et fuel. The motto should
be safeiy first, ecoaomly second, and faithfiîl diligence and clean-
liness ail the time.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION
PdARTICULARS REGARDING THE SECOND ANNUAL CONVEN.

TION.-AN INTERFST:ýING PROGRAM.

AS the presemît number et tht ELECTIiCAL NEws gees te
press, a meeting of tht Execîttive Caînînittee of the Canadin
Electricai Association is beiag hehd la Toronto, te formulat the
pregram and advaace tht arran>gemcntb for tht second annual
conventian. WVhite ive are mot in a position te priai tht pro.
grmr ef proceedings, Mve art able te outlie te sane extent
tht character which il wiii probably assume.

The Executive, ai a meeting hcid a couplt et months agu, dt-
cided that tht convention shouid bc heid on the Taronte Indus-
trial Exhibition grounds on Tutsday and Wedntsday, tht i3th
and i4111 of September, during tht second wek ai tht Exhibi-
tien. Subsequent events indicate ihai the praceediags ef tht
convention 'wiii occupy Thursday aise. In aur hast issue lu. %vas
stated that lialf a dozen papers on as many differeat subjects,
and reiating te tht variaus depaitmeats of eiectricali work, had
been premised. These wvill include a paper by INr. E. Cari
flreithîaupt, cf Betrlin, Ont., on IIElcctric Street Railways "; a
paper by :tir. A. C. McCalium, af Peterbo', on "IV.ter
Wheels 1; a paper by blr. E. Bl. Merrili, Toroate, on IlElectri-
cal Educaioea"; a paper by Mr. L B. bMcFaria.ne, Monureai, on
IlTht Histamy of tht Telephant in Canada;Il aise papers by
Mýessrs. Fred C. Robertson, af the C. M> R. Teiegraph Co.,
and John Langton Toronto, the exact ttes of which WC
a -rt ai prescrit unable te st.tte. The authars are naw ai worl,
an the-se pa,.pers, nianuscript ai whicb it is hoped 'viii bcin tht
haads of the Secreiary by tht 20111 af tht prestrnt moaîh, la
order ihat printcd copies af ihe papers niay be obtaincd andi
forwarded ta înembers ofithe Association fer peruisai prier ta tht
convention. Il ibis can bc accompiished the discussion on the
p.ipcrs should bc cfa more intelligent and valuabie character
thnn it %as possible for such discussion te bc under tht
impromptu mcthod ivhich obtained zt tht twe former con-
ventions.

I. is hoped that tht authers et tht papers wvilt sec the imnpur-
tance oi compictiag them by the date mentîoned, «iad thai ment-
bers will thoroughly digest thezn and came te the convention
preparedieo express their views ihereon.

At. the last convention, notwithstandling tht disadvantage
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undcr wlîich îneînbcrs werc pl.îced, by reasan of not h:Lving hasd
the opportunity af pcmtsing the papers in advance, the disctis-
Siofis were a înost intercsting and valuable fcaturc ai the mecet-
ings. %Ve doubit flot that on this occasion tlîcy wiil bc incrcas-
ingly so.

li addition to the papcrs, thcrc 'viii be the addresses of tIîc
retiring and inconilig presidcîîts, toguthier tylith reports of tire
ycar's transactions, consideration oi i equitcd amcendmients to tlîc
constitution and by-Iaws, report ot tire Statistical Cosiuniittec,
whici lias succecdcd ini coiiectmng a considcrable amnounit of
vainable dain relative to the number antd czipacity of electric
plants in Canada, and the conditions unmier whicbi tlîey arc being
opcrated. The necd ai statistics ai this character bas beîî feit
on many occasions, aînd fia doubt the coniniittec's report tvill
iîîrnish valuable information as well as iood ior thouglit and
discussion by members whose capital is emibarked in the
electrical business.

This being the annual convention, the menîbers wil be caled
on ta select a campetent staff of officers ta maniage the affairs ai
the Association for the succeediug twelve months. \Ve needl fot
enlarge upon the importance af tlîis flatter furthcr thans ta say
that ever member tdîa has the intcrest ai the Association at
lieart shonld bc prescrit and assist ta miake the selection the best
that could possibiy be.

Ail that we have said thus iar bas relatcd exclusively ta the
business features of the Convention. We fancy ne hecar more
than ane member soliloquize : " Wlat about the social side of
the Convention?» Ay, ivhat indeedi WVas there flot a social
side ta bath the former conventions? Those who wvere therc,
as well as tbose who rend the reports ai the proceedings, need
no answcr ta ihis enquiry, knowing that on batli occassians tlie
sociab ility was pronounced and enjoyable.

At the approaching convention a rare oppartunity is ta be
afforded tbe menibers ai combining enjoyment with in struction.
An invitation bas been received irom Mr. W. A. Grant, manager
ai tbe Niagara Falls Park and River Railway, ta the delegates ta
the convention ta take a trip over the line an Thursday, i5th
Sept. In bis invitation Mr. Grant says. "We %vmll supply a
special car fur thens, and will do everything in aur pawer ta add
ta the enjayment ai tbeir trip." A descr!ption ai this most in-
teresting pieLe of electriC rarlay conbtruction .îppears el!iciwlere
in the prescrit naumber, and the appartunity which xviii be afforded
ai examining il in detail is anc wbicb n fi mber ai the Associa-
tion sboutd forego.

But this is flot ail. An invitation bas likewisc been extended
ta the delegates by the awners af the celebrated steamer Mt
af the Mît ta ake a trip on tbe Niagara river and vicw the
beauties ai the cataract irom an board thesteamcr. ai whicli Capt.
Carter, Snpenn;.endent ai the Niagara Falls Electrîc Liglit and
Power Ca., is the %veit known commander. In this connection
the following pragrani bas bten sugge--ted Enibark alt Toronta
orn Niagara Navigation Company's steamier at seven o'ciock ;i.m.,
landing at Qucenstan shortly aiter nine o'clock; trip ofiinspec-
.lion aver Niagara Falls Park and River Raiiraad lromn Queens-
tmn ta Chippewa, tiien back ta the power bouse at Table Rock ;
ncxt under the Falls ai Table Rock; bacl, tai New Bridge for
lunch at Clioe Hanse; sbortly after t'vo a'clock take tbe boat
on Canadian side; cross ta Anicrican side ; gqo up elevatar ta
Prospect Park; rake electric cars ta tunnel district; returfi ta
tawer; next bacl, by clex'ator î7o boat; boat by way af the Falls
ta Canada sidc ; takze cars for Qucenstan nt 4.30, and at Queens-
tan take steamer for rçturn ta Toronto.

%Ve have no daubt that a pragram similar Ia tbc above tvili bc
adopted by the Executive Con-.mnittce Webhave ta cangratulate
tht membersf aire Association on thc delightfnl prospect
wbicb awaits them. WVc learn that the Association wvill bear
tire bulk ai the expense and tbat the cost ai the trip ta eacb
mnember wvill flot excced ane dollar. Under these circumistanccs,
no anc sbotuld fail tai share in the enjayment and instruction
xvhich the occasion xviii afford.

Taou rach cannai be said in praise ai the generasity ai the
railvay and steamiboat campanies in placing such a pleasant
outing at the disposai ai the Association. The Industial Ex.
bibition Association alsa, thrangb their manager, Mi. H. J.
Hiil, have promiscd tai assist in every way passible ta enhance
tic interest ai the meecting. It is aisa learned that several dlec-

tricai iin.nutfaicturiig.ind suplily firins hiave scured site nccessary
space and ate nialing raneetsfur nu attractive r-xiibit ci
electrical applianccs.

'in addition ta aIl tlîis tiiere is the lndistriai 1Exliibitiaîî, whîici
ai il-selfi attracts several lîundred tliausand visitors cail ycar to
the City.

Th'lircfore, wlietlîer viewed front tue stmtndpaiiît of pmrofit or
lîleasuire, the Second aimal convention ofiftie Canadi:îî Elcc-
trical Association gives promîise ofibeing by far tire best tlîat lias
yet bect i eld.

1>ersons inicrest±d in electricity vdxa have nui as yet connecied
tiieniselves wvith the Association slîould senti in tiîeir application
for menibcrsl ia once ta the Secreiary and takc a part iii the
conventioni.

MUNICIPAL ELEGTRIC LIGHTING.
The report ofithe Electî ic Liglit Departmciît ai New Wecst-

fiinister, B.C., for tlîc past year shows tlîat the municipal electric
lighit plant lias earned a considerable profit fur thie City durîing
tht last three months ai the year. During titis periaxi, %lit
reccipzs for ligliting were $6,1 12, includiiîg $2,ooo for stîcet
liglits. The excpcnses for maintenance, etc., werc $3,699 andI for
interest and sinking fund, $1,505, 11a-king a total af $5,204.

The station, wluich is under the management af Mr. P. Bow-
ler, the City electrician, is condtîcted as if it wcre a private insti-
tution, and a cbarge is nmade ta the varions city departments for
the ligbts furnislied thein. A general iighting business is carried
on and iigbts are furnished tire citizens, but at lîiglîer rates than
those cbarged tht City departmnns. These rites art, howevet,
as law as it is possible ta make tbem, and arc as fallows : 2,o00
c.p. arc ligbts burning ail niglit for publiç iighting, 25 cents a
night; commercial lights burning tilt nîidnight, 5o cents ; current
for incandescent lights, by meter, o'ý cent an boni for a 16 t.. p.
lamp; by contract, ane dollar a montb.

The statian bas a capacity ai 2,115 incandescent liglits, and
zoo arc lights, current being furnisbed by Royail alternating and
.arc light dynamos. The steam plant consists oa i 5o antIa i8o
h p. Cortiss engine and four go hi. p. tubular boiers. The refuse
ironi a large saw milI is nsed for fuel..

To mecet the tieind for lights, $i5,ooo bas been voied ta
extend the station, and a 1,500 ligbt tlternator nith iiew Cngine
andi boiler bas been purcbascd.

PERSONALS.
Mr. iL E. Marple, of Chicago. bas been appointed cl.ctracait cnginer af

the Montreal Park and Island Railroad Coinpxany.
Mr 1 1lenry. forniexty %col designer wilh thtc Qaiatan tientrat lOevînce

Company, Peterbarc?. bas accepted a position in New York.
Mn. ), il. Griffith has lxren appoinid ta succecd his trotr, ut laie

T. B3. Griffith. as mar.agcr of the Hamilton Street Raiway Ca.
Mr John Aibinson bas b=en ppointed chier enginecet and electrician uf

the liotel V.tnouver 2- il the C. P. R. Opea Hanse at Vancouver. tl.C.
G. Ii. Canmpbell. manager af tlbe'%Wnnîpeg Electric Street Railway Co..

paicl a visit ai inspection ta the Toronto, MlonteraI1 anci Ottawa railwsiys.
rtccently.

Mr. H. WVoodnîan, who has becn for a long sinue wisb the Royal Eltctrie
Co..* bas reîgneù bis position with ibit conîpnny ta accept one xviii the
Miontreal Street Railwa.y Ca. and is noiw in charge ai the power hanse oi
the ltter conipany.

Mr. Lewis Ilurrin bas sevred bis canneciion with th Royal Elecetco.
and acccpted the position oiclectrical engineer of the Montmorency Electric
Power Ca.. of Qiebte ?r. Burran bias hid an e.'censivc practical exprri-
ente in clectricai maiters and is vey «Il qualiicd for tht position lie is Io

Mnr. John Inglis bas been nppointed suceasor t0 the laie John A. Wills,
as chaiuman ai thc Toronto Technical Sciîoal Bloard. Aldermnan Jathn
Blailcy bas been appointcd vive.cliairm.in. At the meecting ut which ibese
alîpintitnicts werc mrade, severI .)i the mcmbcrs cxprse a et aÈuu

de-p regret ai tht sudden death afi Mr. WiUis.

Tie cost af construiction ai tht C. P. R. Telegmnph Uine irom RevcIstoke
ta Kalso anI Nelson, 13. C.. will bc abont 12ooaa. lie warc bas been
cormenced and wili bc complcied by the middle of Scptemnber.

Messrs. W. G. Mantrici. G. A. L-aritn and A. hi. Macdaîel. af Toron-
to. Arthur Goadby. ai Portland. Ore.. and W%. C. Duickley. af Chicago.
under the naine ai thé Southwick Oit Company (L.td.). bave bren granuedl
letters ai incorporas'on for the pnrpose of acquiring and controlting the tîusi.
ixess foraierly carried an by. Messrs. '%. G. Maonriemand G. A. Larkin, duail.
cms in tubricating ails an.d sinilar engineces supplies. Tht capsital stock ai
tbe campany i3 $25.000.
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EJ.LE,.TFRIG iILWfiCY DEPIifRTMEJT.

THE NIAGARA FALLS PARK AND RIVER RAILWAY.
A NiVw clecctric railivay which is intended te igivc visitors the

best opportunity of viewving ina :dvantage Aiiacricn's grc:aîest
woîîder-ingara-Lasitrly beia coniplctcd and put in opera.

tJ l. iis rnad exteaads for ttwch'c miles on the Cana<fln side
ol1ttfc Ni.ak.ara river. fr"Il 'lie whiarf ai Qiaeniotn. îîlirre Ir
rniie t% %% tili the' Tcronio- and1 edirr boatî %, 1< tii' t sII.jj% of

Clapeîa.îrer ides abote tue alb, ktec1uung .aluni; thc bank
of the river ail thic way excepting for a sliort sinuious dcîaur
îw'liclî h niinks i dlimbing the lleigliîs nt Quccaîston. 1: gives
a coinplaîc view of tic river tiarougitout tliose parts whaich are

vsuted by the touirist, following the %vindings of tic bank so as
ta keeja it rontinu.aliy in slIa bj las been a ycar anci a liait
in~ building. and thcaugi it has iinlý been running since about

0 ri TA «1
0

SKETtit SaîoîvING Rvti-TIL 01:AAl FALLS P'ARK AND
Ravaut RAîLîîvAw.

the fiast o! june, the accomîmodat ions are being taxcd ta, the
uinioa to supply the demands cf tht incrcasing traffie. Tht
complany, howvever, aire meeting this, by increasing thecir cquip.
ment as fast as -possible, andi sornie tonty cars, or twenty trains
of mator cars andi traiders, are nawv iii use.

Thera is nt presarit a single track, %vith some twantv turn-outs,
but it miay bc ativisable in the necar future tohiaven double tmack
to, facalitae the monving rapitil> cf such large crawvds as ta-a allt
with in excursion traffic. As it is, the rond bas made a good
record, carrying a:oo passangers fa-cm the Falls to Qucenstan
an an houa and a haîf at onetaime, and at anothar moving six
londcd tranins of twchvc cars up the luag grade nt Qtraenston
nt once, tht lower power house supplying %hc power.

Though built primariiy for passenger traffie, thare is sormi
likelihooti of its also, being usad luicrruiî'ly for carrying light

freiglît, such as fruit, etc., <lown to Qucenston to bia shippeid 10
Toronto and ollier lake ports. Trite running conditions for thc
wviaer arc as yet soiniewlint tincertain, but it is intended tuait at
Icast the part of tire roand about Uic Falls sural be run continu-
Oubly uhroughout that season.

The road an tonsrruclion and mannagmeint as whlauly Cana-
di.in. MNI. Il. B. obier, fuoronto, is uie l'rebutent oi tire [Soard
of Diîrectors, Mr. WVm. liendmae, Hlamilton, vice-presidt:nt, andi
Mr. I. A. Smith, Toronto, secrcaary. bMr. NV. A. Grant, who
lins been conncctcd îviîl the Grand Trunk and Canadian l'acific
railways for a nunihar of ycars, as the general manager of the
rond. J-la ias an the stiperintendelnt's Office or the G. T. R. in
1884, and waîh the general supcriendent of the C;. Il. R. an
1885, and was Mr. V'an Horne's sccrctary (rUim a887 ta 1892. ,

He is a gentlenman of encrgya:nci cap.ibilityanal lias aiscn rapidly x~>
ta tie piace ha nowv lolds. MIr. W. lîillips, who ii-ancnber-ýf-

frnl latter who
lias bacl in- èxredexperience in stecnm and elecýa ni
neering, is the metentat.mdelectric.il-ci.4tinexi charge.

l.\tlto%%ink are Som~o eh more imporI,_nt details Qztd-
lion ahd cqui-4>n1ýnî

The rond was laid out undter the direction of Mr. W. T. jen-
îîings, C.E., of Toronto, wlio also, planned tlîc powver plant nt the
Falls, the tail-race tunnel, wheel pit, etc. In gener.Ll construction
the road.bed is similar to, and follows the best raitroati pràctice,
cxcepting that quicker curves and steeper girades are here aliowcd.
The curves, howvcvr, are not as sharp nor tic grades as stcep as
aire founti on most street railways using sinîllar equipaient. The
road following the river bank, there are many curves. The
quickest of these, above tlie Falls, lins 85 tede radius. The
grades also vary considerably. Tlîe miost scvea- is that à;
Qucenston, s >4 miles long and trom 3to 5.5 Per cent., with atottl
drop of 346 fea. Ilesides tiîis there is a short grade of 5.5 Par
cent. neIr the upper suspension bridge and scî'cral more of from 3
t104 Per cent. Tht road-bed is 16 leeýt wide on fills and 20 feet in
cuttings. 56 Ilb. standard C. Il. R. steel T rails aire double-
spiked ta, hemlock and cadar tics ivith brokan stone ballast and
for a considerable part solid rock boitom, înaking a very smooth
and farai track. Guard rails and rail braces are used on all
curves. Automatic spl;t-rail switches are used. The bridges
are mosdly cf steel or aise standard railway trestles, and* ware
constructed by the Hamilton Bridge Company. Over the ravina
rtanning west fa-arn the whirlpool thera is a trestle bridge 500
feet long andi 135 feet high, andi at the Dufferin Islands them
are flirte truss bridges, the longest of whîch has a span Of 400
teet. Pllatfornis arc: built for the accommodation of passengers
at the more important stapping places alang the route.

Tht Canadian General Electric roo.îîhM ié
~N:4ll5 s g~~~

1  aan" liadt charge of the pale and
overhend construction, aîad bave furnisheti and plàced the
cletrical cquipmcnt generaly the pole work -etc., baé'ng uier
tlia direction cf Mr. T. S. Ruissell, the company's civil englacer,
and tht electrical woik under the direction af Mr. Wiîn. Ruther-.
tord, ilsclectrical engineer. Excepting for twa and a halfrnilii
tha-ougli the park, the pôles ara cf cedar set about go fat apartandi six tact deep, about hait of themn being inibedded in irock,
couacrete. Tlîey ara pain ted black below andi white abovc, antid
give the rond a very shi,-ýs.4abe.pp=arnca. Th ple brackets
aire neat andi are so designeti that oi't înay bc placeti on
aaich sida cf a pole, as they are in tha case cf tua-n-outs
ar as thay wauld bc used far a doubla track, the potes being
betvaen the trncks. Through the parik the potes are consttucteti
af 6 in., 5 in., 4 in. and 3 in. standard steel tubing, provided, with
brackats, rallier more ornaniantal than those on the wooden
poles, anti each surmountd by a boond, bencrath which -are five
incandescent 32 c. p. to volt lamps, which are fcd from a
separate circuit, and gmounded on the pales, the potes
thamselves being carafully groundeti. The cvemhaad parts
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-ire of T. & H. design. Tire trolley wire is of ou, B. WV. G.
copper, liard drawn, divided int sections insulatcd Iramn
one another andi separately feci at thcir centres. Franillie uppcr
station tiierc arc seven fccdcrs, two running soutlî ofi ma ani);>
miles length No. a Il. & S., andi five vortli; anc anr two 3e and
2 ""les Of o Il & S.; thrce, 3 miles Oaa 0.I W. G.;- four 4
mniles 0000 B. WV. G.; a flvc consisting of 5,t nils.oooooo B1.

\V.G. in series with thrc miles ou, I. %V. G.-A ace wvcthcr.

POWER HOUSE O i rîs NiAGAitA FALLS PAl

proof insulated wire and the sizes larger than oo are in cable.
The lower power bouse feeds directly into the trolley wire at

twa points on the grade in front of and behind the station, and
supplies a section ai about i3 su iles, which includes tht long
heavy gracie at Qucenston.

Switches arc so arrangea that the whole line may bc supplied
from cubher povcr house on occasion. For a time the lower one
supplied the wholc line before the upper ane was scarted.J

Double copper bands wcll riveted andi sweated on, cannect
successive rails. Cross connections are madt every third orkfourth rail andi grounds are mâ~de ta the river at intervals ai about
a hall mile.

~POWER PLANT.
There are twa l5wer bouses; a large stane structure,

designcL.by-Mn-.-J.4A.-lal(à~-fHmUo, stands iust.
above the Falls. .I±..is-shoivn~-

panyDigcut, -from, a.phaograph
i-ken>-before opeo.<n

handsomuidinR. The 5eccnd
one 4, ü£ ccsa-rh±tCrUrL.p-PM

lLelSOiS-iur-'5situateci a ýhort-
distance from the wharf at
Qucenston.

'et ch ef engincèr, Mr. Jeih-
nin s, en stei M W. me,
ned ,j. eipasfqor tt
cons ructiaa of the watt ower,
as alsq the a ýrangement f the
m.tchiîlery in ninection t re-
îvit1ý in \he pow »hUse nt 1
Fails TTehi cf water utilized

1ý et dtep, the tait water ai the

If? ýCJ1~4tonl standing «ut about 12
f I feet. The tail race tunnel is 6oo

~P1'~PL -feet long and discharges underneath the Falls. Tht water is
]pcarried in a headrace fram the faot ofithe upper ripids into a

cut Stone forebay which is flttedl with iron headgatcs 734 ect in
Z- diameter. From ibis forcbay tht '.vater is conducted througli

twa intake pipes tQ two vertical penstOcks 44 ft..deep ar.d 73% fi.
in diamceter, miade from q~ steel plate. These pcnstocks; are
enlarged ta io*6 diameter for five feet tîp from the bottom ta
receive the water whcels, andi have steel drnft tubes 9 feet long

attaclîcd ta tire bottoin plates for tice watcr whcrls. The pen-
stocks arc carried onr cast iran box girdcrs îvhiclî arc supporteci
by cast iron pitirirs. Tiiese girtiers are planed off, ad tice
bottoin plates ai penstocks are surneci su 'is ta ensîirc truc even
benring surfaces. Tbe water whcels arc the well known "«INew
American " turbnn arc pitticularly a.d.1pted for electrical
îvork. Tiiere art; twtx45 inclîcs in dianieter, îîithn cconirodation
in tire whiccl pit for a third, a caci capable of devcloping

1,000 horse

watcr mien-
tionei tboaC
Thcy sll:t>hý-
221 revalui-
tinils per mn-
tc wlîen nt

%wotl. Tlt up.

steel 6 iladies
in diameter ;
they arc sup-
ported liy four
iran bridge-
trees in cach

~IjMpcnstock, and
alie ittcd wiîlî
lignui viire
toxes and

11< AND RivRR RAILWAY. thrust bear-
i ng S. ThIle

driving gents on tht tops of the uprigla shafts, are niortise wlicets
75 inch diamecter, 18 face and 5>4 pitch, Tire iran pinians on the
lir.c shift are 66,9 inch diamecter ani the teetî nt.- dresseci on
both sides. These gears are bandcd %vith hcavy wrought irati
bandis. Each pair of wvhcels wciglis over6 tons. Tlîey run about
four-ifis ai ai mile per minute at Uic pî:ch lines. Thc water
îvheels are set an a Uine paraliel wîth tire sides ai the pover
bouse. ThielUne sha.fiis forged steel 7>4inchcs in dianiter, atnc
is carried on four massive cast iron box bridgctrees supported on
four heavy boxc girders or beanis which lie over thc moutli of the
,vhecl pit. Tire outer sides ai this shaft aire caruicci on hcavy
iran stands, provideci with bail andi socket boxes. Tire pinion
gears andi driving pulleys are fitteci on it, tire pulîcys bcing furn-
ishcd with very neat friction clutches capable af picking up
and tran.smitting 350 herse power encb.

As cither of the water wheels is capable af developing morec
potver than is requireci ta drive the îvhole of tlî present clectric
plant, only one is used ta do the work, the othcr being hicld in
reserve in case ai accident, the shafting having been dcsigncd
ta pravide for such contingencies.

The regulation of the turbine gaies is at present acconiplished
by hanci, but it is intcnded ta have automatic rcgte!itors consist-
ing ai resistance shunts connected with each of the generators
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te take stiffcicnt current t0 nmaintaii the tond on
Ille gencerators aînd thercfore oit tr turbines, prac-
ticaliy constant, so that Ilile gaies viII nlot nieur!
constant attention as now. l'li objection in Rata
rcgui.'ition is that if it %vorks quickly cniotigl to
niaintain ai constint spced it wvould throvi severe
stralîts upon tae turbine cquipmnn by suffilenly
stopping te flow of sticl large quatiieis of %ie
as arc hue cru-
i>Ioya<, nid or course

or loati %hicit are malt
vvilh in railrond pr.îc-
ice act Very stvesreiy

tipoit the vihole povv.
cr plant.

NIessrs. Wln. Ken -
nedty & Sons, of
Owcen Souind, Ont.,
wcre the contrnator
for te 'valer whiccls,
;penstacks, 5hafîing,
gearing, etc., et c.,
andi alitougi the
bluk of the work ii
connectian %vit1t piac-
ing thi;s iltaciinerv
liau ta bc donc dur-
ing tire coi toi nty
%%cailler of the latter
part of lasi %visiter,
wttithou t covertttg
front the iîeavy sp-a
frein the Falls, andi
tinder othcr very
difficuit surrnuind-
ings, yes, withiotit any

reinininry suit the
închinery %vas set te
wvork: on tae soth afJuna hst and rua continuousiy for 15 liaut-s
lier day aver since without stop or trouble of any kind, wvhicli is
ccrtainly atu indicatiotn titat their warkl has beca %veii donc.

lThe powvcr lieouse and iei pit have been constructed ta
.11onv for extension, as there is sortie plobabiiity of the conlipiny
supplying power to tun stationary maltors in the neighborhood
of the Falls. Illustrations
of Illte ivaler whics cul-
ploycd are Rivenl ltercwvitli.

For ench turbinc iliera
wiil be four gcneratctrs, îha
styla sciected lis. been the
1% 11I. inuluipolar of 200
k'%vt cap,-c;ty. *rîîse gen-
eratars, iîs vvali as tua
iiiatomb in the cars, and
irndeed lte iwholc of tae
elctirical apparntus, Vvaua
ila tifactu rcd nt Ille Pecter-
bora' works of tita Canaulian
Genaral Etectrir Ca.
-Tha switch board is divid-
ed in seven sections andi is
of ai aictiî sila set in an

*iran (ratite. Followin, lte
--Côme rof tue ctlcrot froun

tha positive brushi via have
in order: titree-wny switcit
iiiaciin mter, buss. bar, ut
tutce sections, for tue tit-c
tîtachines at prescrit tn-
ning, (cadfet swvitchas, féeder
inciers of Ille Edison type,
ieu outIo ta ie feedacrs ;

returaing (romi grotînd îhrouglh total nileter, grounfl, botss,
titun titrotgh ma1.clne circuit breakers of T. li. pattera, la
three-wvay swiîch and back ta mnachina passiag îiîmugh serics
field andi negativa brtîsh. Switchacs nIso pt-avide that parts

of the lina nay ba kept at a higlier- prsure than
aIliers by connecting Illte corrcspoadsng. feeders
witit a geacralair or gcncralars isolatcd froni the
rest. Tha potentiai nt tbis station is kept at front
50 te (,oo nnthe average mecnt t-uns (roin 300

tu 400 aiprS
'liea motiva powar aI the lowaer station is muant,

lthe baicus andi angines coming fronît ltae Goldie &
NIcCullougli Co., af Gah. lthere are: two tubular
bolers of seven-sixteentit iaéh steel, raicd ati 15o

horse-pouver each, twvo Wieiock coadcnsing ani-
gines 17 X38, wvitlî large driving %whcai and wviti a
citte coupiing so that tltey, may bc t-un in canjîîac-

tien. At prescrit
tesa drive an Edi-

son aad a T. ILI
generatar of 100
kwvts caci. Tha two
aira fot uscd con-
tinualiy, ane baing
sufTmck-nit fo- lte
averagec ioad. The
otitar is thrn-'ýn in
on spect.îi occasion.

Thaswitcl bard,
is in twio sections
and tire currant
passes fîotn lte

lb positive brush,
t~~ hrough thrce-way

nswitcli,T.iI.nicears,
t!boss-bar, feedears,
-c rooand, boss, cir-

cuit breakers, tiirec-
îviay siîtch anîd

- back te lte gen-
erator.

CARS ANI) CAR\

cars hava been constructed by Pattersan &Corbin, of St. Caîthar-
inas, and inclucie: ta obsarvation mntor cars, witlt tht-ca scats
running lcngthwvisc and with double trumck, Io open molor cars
with revarsibie Cross seats, 3 ciosed motar cars of ordiaary
type, t parler car, t baggage car, t 2 open triers vviîh ravarsible
cross scats anci 4 closad cars. Thay ara handsomce anti weii buiit

ana in kceping with tue.
genaral e\cellence of
equipnîaat of tita roand.
The trucks furnishedby~
the NlcGuire Ma.nufaictur-
ing Conîpany of Chicago,
ara spacialiy lîeavy, the
wvhceis are 33 in. diani.
ivith 3A ta. tread and il~
in. fiange. Ench car is
t-on by îwo T.lI. W.P. 5o
niotors of 25 hl. p. cach.
Thay are operatcd îvithl
tite aeuv striaes paraliai
controller, itea bcing no

* field coninuitation as in
tae Edlison sysîcra. l'he
gradations in power ata
obtained by tite osa of a
riteostat aad by changing
the two niotors fromt
paralici ta serias viîh r-

- spect la cach other or
vice-versa.

lthera is at presant ona
car liouse, situatcd necar
Chippawa, wiîh accomn-
modation for 25 cars ; a

second otte wiil soon bc built near the centre of the Uina.
At the whiripooi rapids there is an inclina raiiway wltich is t-un

ia connection vvith tha rond, and %vhich is worked aiter a novai.
thoîtgh simple minier. T;hare are two cars with seals in ceaps.
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mnade to, lold front 15 to 2zo people. These are on tire inciined
rails anti rr connected In ench mter by n double steel cable
whichi pas5cs over a drumn iltire top) of the siope, so thant wvlien
onc car is descen ling the othcr is ascciiding, and %vlict one is
,it tire boot the otlicr is uthe top. rhse diruiii, and %vith. il tise
cars, is stoppcd by a frictioii brakc workcd by a mari at the top).
Eaclî car is provided with a large tank undemeaiti the scats and
tvhen the car is -rt tise top, tvater, tvhicls is sup1>lied froin a
ncigliboring strcamii,is poured rapidly into titi nfil luec is suffici-
ent t0 ovcrbalancc thc car below, which basin thse nieantinme bccn
disclsargcd when il recche( tire boîtoni. 'iîc crspaciiy of tire
tank, is suficicisi t aliow tlîe car Roing downi liglit to bring
up file other loadcd.

SPARKS.
l'hi Calgary L.iRl, Power & 1lcuting Comnpany Is secklng incorporaîtion.
llse EMlioiton Electrical Company have iîîade application for Incorpora.

lion.
TRi egah le Conmpany, or mintreal. who were burnesi out last

K-'brua.-ry. hâvie assigned.
T'he Iltaniilioll. Grimsby andi Beaîiiile Eltctuic Railroad bonuis hy.law

lias Iseen cardi t ItHanmilton.
TFhe Steimîs Bloiler andt Plate Glass insur.înce Comipany lias recelvemi a'

license tal transaet business in canada.
NIr. George Perkins lias pîsrciiased rtec Linkts Mlic Mline in Hift Town.

ship, and bas about 16 mien ensplayed tiiercon.
Tise Town of Waterloo, Que.. intend tis*ng rte waster poieer nt [ironie

Lake tutlet. for ruisning ani electric ligli: plan .
TMe Lethridige Wierîvorks andi Mectrie Light Company have let îlî.

contract for the construction of thcir power bouse.
Trhe Hamiiîon Street Riway Comspany liave r p.etiard anothcr

dynamo and cnginc i lu thir powcr housc.
George Barbeau a lina mi Iin the cnîploy of the Standard ettcrie Coin.

pany, Ottawa, wsîs kilitd a few îLîys sigo by corning mn contact "'ith a Itve
wire.

Captain Lorway. manager of thc Bras D'or Stearnship Company. lias
purchasedl tie stcuaser ' Bîsie klitl." of Yarmoutsh, ata cost of about
$13,000. Tihe [Blue Hill will run bciween Atulgrave. Si. Pcîcr's, and Fast
B ay.

'llie General Electrie Comipany, of New Y'ork, Is workiiig two (.unaîlian
mica minies, ane at Sydenhmî, (ient [Ciugsîaîs,> Rnc the ottier nit CAntty,
Que.

Ille Reliance NI41ntlt.acttring Compîany, of WNVtterforii. air( now iirnnuiic.
tutiîig silîernitting utytiatînos andt hav, Just cottiIsletted an. of i,000o lig;its
csspaIcity.

Mear-srs. Ge. 11. ltailler &I Coiupiny have be granied t11e ,sivilege af
crecting potes andî wire for Ille tiitloll of clecitf ligtu. hatai xtr
in the streets oi Dîmnîhs, Omst.

'[lite secîins to lie a str.iîy deismszud for Canadian miiîrea bath (roin Emsg.
lamnd ansd tlie Unîited States. *Fice Iwo lirissespait Ansericunii uyers tire the
Wecstinghiouse Comipany. ci t'igtsbtmrgh. and the Caeai ElectrieCnpny
of Ncw York.

Tise Toronto Mlettric Light Comnpamny suIl furmiish the power for the
operation of the Toronto nuid Scarboro' Eltctrie Street Rsullway. ta prodiice
whicii they have hîad a i5o hl. p. gencrator placedt lit their poswem bouse by
tise Relnc Mlanufacturing Com:pany. of Wa.terford.

An injunictiomi nas grrintcd rcstmaining tIse Street Ruiiwny Comuparuies af
Ottawit, fronti carrying out tise agrtemuemît sigîsed reîSitlv. of wbich umentioni
inss bi-en madie. The' sork on tise Street riisay hnles lias lictis stoîsped
anmd %îbout 125 mien throwiî oît af eiusploymseis.

Presiuient J. W. MeR.ce ai tise Ottan Eltcrie Street Rattxssy Csp
says that the gros% rtecipts for tihe Conspany's fiuancîii ycar were $109,0oa.
ut which sîo,ooo n'as carricd ta tire rcserve ftini niter a divideîid ai 8% liait
been pafil. Ille number of tâtes' coilected n'as 2,394,000.

Tise 'Toronto Incandescent Light Comîpaniy have acide(] a 700 Il. P.*
%ettical crass.compouiid eniIf t0 their plant. 11%ey vili hsave two large
dynamsos utirectiy connt."ctet %viil the engine sh.-fi. 'Muis will give an addi.
tion.si capaciîy of bo.aoosixtern candie paner iamps, the prescrit capîacity is
over 25,aao lanips. A isen brick cliiney 150 Ceci hîîgh is nisobigeecei

It is usnîerssood that thti Ciaaîian Generai Eicctric Canspainy isasbout ta
establisli a faemory for tRie mianufactuire a eleetrie cîcuators, and! wiit com.
bille %vii it rte incandescent lamîp mrnui fat tory. uit prescnt locaiteil mn
Hamsilton. *'hese conhslmed warlîs wilt reqsir tise ensloyiint of abolit
one humidred mien, and wl! probably bce locateil at Toronto.

An arrangement lias been conctudcdl by the Ottauv.î Electlic Street Rail.
way Compan.y. the Ouawa Horse-car Street Railway Canîpasyanmî the City
Carporations, by whici the twa conspanuîss sîmalganiate aîsd give a couiplete
eiectric serrvice and rtceive a1 tiiey yeairs' f-aîcisise. 'rise coîipany Wuitt
puy a rent,îl cf $15o pcr tiile. sînî will kcep tue streets dlean af snow. ex-
cept wiîai is requircd for sleighiiiig. l'le mua conîp.mnics hiave about fuftecis
culttes of track.

THE RELIANCE ELECTRIC MFU CO., ho.U
WA4TERFORD, ONT.

XANUI'ACThRERuS 0P ALI. KINDS 0F

FOR LIGHINIG -AND TRANSMISSION OF l'O IFER.

Are Light
Dynamos

and Lamps

Direct and
Alternating

Current
Incandescent

Dynamos

Power
Generators

and Motors

Station
Fixtures

and
General

Supplies

WR1TI? FOR P-4RTICUL4RS AND~ PRICES.

TORONTO OFFICE:

106 King St. West.
MONTREAL OFFICE:

749 Craig Streef.
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SPARKS.
Ilurllngtoa (or Hlamilton) Beach wau Iitd by

clectricday Cor li* farat thnie on tlie oight of july
3rd. A plant consisting Of a 30 ligbI T. & Il-
airc dynnmo andl a. 2.000 c. p. .are Ianaps waas
anstqlleil by the llanailton 1lcearie Lighai lowr
Co. Mils plant waîs paît la,, pole Une laulli. <caver.
laag about à si miles.) bouse citct.l 3 msiles of
wire sitang. engirac andl boilcr tnsialled, a %%cil
sîaaak for watca amndaS 25mç lamips laaang ail in 10

<lays tim-aonc cf <lac quiclccat isalations un
rccd.

Aîthoaaghla il as only lx-en aianning sonac scvca
years ih la now quite a cutioslly te se the double.
suspcaaded trolley and the Vandepoele car cquip-
maent on Ille oldesa Cin.vllan clectric rond,
bcîweeo Si. Catharinrts. Aierriuon aocd Titototti.
Il llustrmies hnw rapidly clecarical aachods anal
appîlanees aîre chaaaging. Ilut ibis wIll soon bc
Sam no miore, for the rond ins rceently rhangcd
banals uind ainder the coaatrol of bcssrs. Dawson
& Syanaîales Wlih \Ir. Il. D.. Syninss as gencral
nianAlgcr. It la bcing raapidly rtmodclled. A large
pa-ri oft he trsc lis bten relalid witb T rails andi
bonded prepl.iatory to tbe use cf tue sila. tiollty
wrili g:oaanal rcttarn, Sb=nenw cars provaicil
witb Ti. I.. NV. r. 5 Il. P. illo'Oes. ilarce new
traitera Inva, bn addcd to alan rolling stockc andi
a ncw car.bomAas witb aaccommocdationî for 94 enas
wialla conintolytous ofiics andl machine sblop anad
tlocksnitb sbol in colalaca Sinn liiii just lico coin-
picard. Inlng locateai In a ceniai position on St.
Ili'al S;t.. Si. Catiraas. 'lIhe cotnlmnv have sii
7 c9l"s rapaiilwaî.( w.ala ile Vandclporle s>'sicaaa.
wlîac! mue inosiîy Iept as rrservms 'l'bc power
plant nc.w caaashtw of twa turbines, a C'ote wbect
of 135 b. p.. andt a ncw Ilisu tibtel made in l'êt-
cttboro'. oh aSS Il. p.. andl ihe genentiors arc a
V.andepoce 75 lcwi anda a new Edisona t00 kwt.
1ls ls locnaecl on alao line near Thorolti, andi s saap.
pîli wiib %valt ftcnî the canal. Theze nrcat;
laran abouit 8 miles of tracl ini two lincs. start.
Ing front Ille corner or Ontario :anad Kig Sas,
St. Caîlitaaaîes. p.assing atoag Ontario anti S.
Paul Sarcis anti divading. co bmancb going bo tbhe
cectery out ncar Ille new canal. anhd the 01er 1

followinat teroad 'larouga àeriltanindTlaorold.
If &ttisfactory am. ngements claa bcnmade wiah the
Dominion Goveranent tgaeding the ceossing of
bridges on the canal the road wvill bc paisîteti
througb falain the St. Caalaarxaes terminus ao Port
Dalisoasic. ilius ianproviog themcnnrction betwcn
abis daty anal Toronto andi the Lake ports.

.Do you Want.
A 30 OR 40 CENT LAMP?

If so, we cannot supply you; but
should you prefer a highcr priccd
article, cheaper in the end, aîxd
guaraniteed for an average liCe of
8oo hours, cati upon or address the

PACKARD LAMP Cosy LTD.
0 Ic 100 Kiti£ St-reet,

Wrtefo rie it ndDscuLs

F - I

LAKE GIRARD) SYSTEM 0F MINES.
Lake Girard Mine. - Nellie and Blanche Mines. - The Horseshoe Mine.

CONTROLLING 2.500 ACRES CI-OICEST MICA LAND.

Thse LARGEST IJSERS in Ille United Suites ire amnoag our EARLIEST CUSTOMERS, and can testify ta Ille
rlcccllcsicc of our material as sveIl as to aur PRON PTNESS 0F DELIVERY.

Ail MICA SHIPPEZ) BY EXPRESS, and sales rnihdc nt PRICES INCLUD!tNG ALL CHARGES TO POINT 0F
DESTINATION.

WNlly buy ahrouigh MIDID.EMIEN and pay COMMISSION, whcn yo& can DEAL DIRECT WITH THE MINES, and
rcceivc yeur MICA AT FIRST HAN VS?

We aie prepared ta SUPPLY Ilic rcquireincnts of SIMALL USERS, on advantageous terrns, Ioolcing to the FUTURE
GROWVTH of dicir BUSINESS.

Our PRESENT STOCK 0F MICA nctuaIly nsined EXCEEDS 3oo TONS, and this, too, AFTER A YEAR'S
STEAI>Y OPERATIONS.

AI.L SIZES AVAILAIILE, and wc will cithcr cut ta site or in Tôugh spîit sheets, with edges trirnred or untrammcd, as
niay be cîesited. Wc waill cut discs or segmnts of circles w1hen required.

Senti us -i SANIPIE ORDER-we anly ask a fitir trial; once %vc receive that, 'vo nre flot afraid of holding your busi-

ness. Addrcss ail comnications ta

DON 0. WATTERS,
240 D0aIy, A'-reirme, O ttawnsa, Commads,.

I -
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SPARKS.
The engine in the Windsor electrie liRht station

is sall to be Siving trouble andl %ill bc reptaced
by it ncw one.

The new power station of the Toronto Street
Railaaay Is clatinied 10 htave the finest swatch board
of thc)idnc In Anicrica. l

At thte annusai meeting of the Anitricant Boiler
Mnnufaacturers 4ssociation of the Unitedi States
andl Canaîda. helil nt Chicoigo on )une 131h. bIr.
F. E. Leonard, cl London. Ont.. was clec'ed-
third vkce.president.

The Toronto Street Railway Co. arc substitut-
ing iron far woodcn poles on some ci the principal
stree:ts 0f Toronto. It is asubject cf ivonder that
thcse new pole% shculd havae been painîted red;
Is it ta turther eilphnsize the danger ich the
public bas ben taaght ho bel itvcatltches 10every.
thing electrical.

The telephonr bas Inîely been aringel for tise
,off eivers. .Ashel tf copper is used, ha place cf
'one of the glasbes in tht helmet. and to, this a
tt'ephonr is fixtl sa, that the àirer, %when at the
bottoan 0f the sen, lias oniy to slightiy titra his
hearl ini ceder ta report what lie sets, or rectave
,instruction froat above.

Tht Dulfalo Strett Ra ilway art nowv operatiag
a large niiinher of cars requliog on an avear.ge
front x.8oo ta 2,000 h. p. The plant is capable
cf supplying %one 4,ooo, h. p. They use high
spetd cross câmlpounal condcnsing engints in units
of Soo h. p. and cf two types-tht B3ali horizontal,

.afid a WVilsc7n vertical. the «laittr inde by a firm
la îhecity. A pevliatritycf theirswitch ho.rdis
tbat tbey use no circi breakers, relying upan
fuses ins.cad, andl tbey claim that thesc wcrk vcry
&-atisfactoriiy. Tfliy have quite a number of
double truck cars on their Uines.

WEBSTER'&,
JIN2ERNÂ2ION1AL

£pueora. DCIIONAR Y

STeis ycays vt

1 andl axer QWoO~~epeboe

a Dletianary. Il an-airera ail questions

tory, apeaa39, pro.
rtnziLadoa andl
sneanla2g ot words. -

A.4Zibraiylinlself. itai ves,
t>a es otten'watetl eonceang emmait
persoas,,ancient lad modem; noted l icti.
tous. petsons, "da plaesa; the conats
ctlea,gowaa nal filai feitures Oftb

tMnsla uon oforegit quolalloas,
là adpryete; tc.etc.,ete.

0 iWrkllvlual,ntrt
bensbolal, andl to tbo teaeber, sebolir,-pro.

freloai zinanAself-educator.
'he Gl1obe. Toiron*oé, By

asirdieonsatY la the bes bock ot Ilsi kiat
]*»lanLa%&, Fo eiTr matniry das

maateaed thae anl of ream.

Ilt =ay wefl be promnoa~ tie Lest WoMng dl&.Ua~ alte chegpm'ook Ia me woa. an&a I8-o bain e ool and tamly la Canda

G. 0 . Merriam,' Co.
Puigtera, -

~n0te4,Ma ."..

TTORONTO ELEOTRICAI WORKS
ilI'mtacnrig lectr)icianis and Eîzgiitee)ts.

Dealers in Electrical Supplies.
Makers of Dynamos and Motors.
Dealers in Electrical Books.

35 Aclelaide Street West,
- TORONTO.

F. E. Dixon & Co.
MANWI'ACTURits or

LEATHER BELTINO.
70 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Headquarters for Electrie and Dynamo Bolting.
We have the following Leather Belts in use in tlie.%worksof the

Toronto Elcîric Light Co. :
One 36 inch beit 98 feet long.

[This helt has been in cnstant use since August, z885, anad looks
good for anaîher ten years yet.] Also

One 36 inch belt ioo feet long. One 38 inch belt ioo feet long.
Ont 36 inch belt 123 fect long. One 24 inch beit ioo feet long.

Azid over i 5oo feet of 8 inch belting.
Ail the above belts aire DOUBLE TICKNESS and art aIl giving sallîttiction.

The 38 inch bel ii the largest btlt ever made in this Province.
The folloving Electric Companies are also, using our liting :

The Toronto Construction and Electrical Stipply Co.
Mie Bail Elcîric Ligbî Co.
The Hlamilton Electric Light & Power Co.
The Niagara Falls Electrie Light Go.
\Vest Toronto junction Electrje Light WVorks.
The St. Thomat, Electric Light Co.
The Barrie Elcîric Light Go.
The l3erliti Electric and Gas Go.
The WVodulstock Elcîric Liglit Go.
The Manitoba Electdic and Cas Ligbt Co., WVinnipeg.
The Goderich Elcîric Light Go.
The Mark-ham Electric Light Go.
The Oshawa Electric Ligh CGo.
The Orangeville Electrie Light Go.

-- The Port Arthur Electric'Railtvay Go.

We are the, only Bàlt*Manufacturers In thls Province who cari show
Beits of OUR OWN MKAKE whlch have been In use AS LONG AS FIVE
YEARS. We can point toi beits of aur own niake In* THIS CITY ALONE
whIeh have been In constant use for TEN, THIRTEEN and aven NINE-
TEEN years, and are stili good.

We arc prepared Io furniali Belis cf any size. two or tbret ply, or any
width. Eveqy belt fidly guarantecd.

Send for Discounts. Dixon's Bciting Hand-Book maiied free on aipplicat.on.

Wm. Klennedly .&,Soncs
OWEN OUNO,.Ùydr9.ilIc and Nechaia-a-a

ONT.ar~aeurr ina Can"d #,f

The "NeýAmerIca" Turlue
(boh verttai and hoiiaMai/

which is the VMy best, 3dnl or
WMater Whecl for driving eletcio
macbincry by water powecr.

Special attention given tQ the
arrangement and producuoii of
?Eiectric Stations

Fruen's
* Wator Wheol

G overnor

August, s893



D>r. Elmuser. of Ilerlin. stmstci thât rit new kmnd or triephone %vire. imavifl nl
flie eiectrical rir-istànec and ofi gfflt tensile stsenigth. la being Cspernsrnteil

-Amith mn GeInmssny. If consmîts of An msimninrmm bronme cuîre tri a copper.
branle eovelope. R BN S D E

lieontiRn.%l trielphone pnient of A. <irahans IkIl. whlicIs expimd rtcently.
wa% pritis ime cunly p-ient controllesiy imlieik-l Comipinywisch was
nrver dispuir<i. !ri% himoad calîii wAs ».ble nmemhod of. Anid npimsmtus for,.
trntisniitis g vocal or allier -,ounds. telegraphcally. il% imeremîs deîited.
IrAilng cectmlval ummllations sinmifl mn forni ta the vibrationsî of hec nir ac-
commmpanigymng Illme laid vocmè n anillter sorunls. %ilbsantiiilly as set fortm."

A cormmpooimmon wmmchi tl mlelmmr for use wimim brarings. commînslutator
bnsiq-o. itoJvctile cavers. my il s statemi, tac prrpire<i by nmlxin.g pîmnîba. 5AMO B

go imm rxesit with ml or ailler vegetble fibre. Ille rnntcri:s rr mIxedW
%%lits manter. and time plastic tmxtures msouled under prirmure. Thie illd -O ' ýE O O T

is sa mtrr.rged imast time wntcr in cscisping tends sa set time lires on end wmth i
regard tu tise l>carmmg s.mifame WVhcmî mmoildet lise article is driell And li.

ptegacd wmîli linsieed oit, rsnd the <i finslly harderied by thenpplmc.uion of

THE "CLARK" WYIREU __________

Irmaiation Gmmam'euterel u'Jsererer i4erfi A criai, s
Vsctargrom.uel or ambnrine.

ln a letter froim the lnapectorftise flostont irme tin lerwtvrit-n Union, c il Oea "A thorot ghiy reliable and desmrstble WVîre in cvcry respect."

E
ihe rutiLer mmcd in insuistinig o<mr wires and cables it cipeciaiiy h'iemically pm'epared. and ks guaranteed ta Le waterproof, anmd wsll not dettriorate. oxidite or «iml<1 and

wiii remamn flexmble mn exireme coîri weathser mund ta nom afrmced ty heat The insolation mi prot«lied front mia cat irijury by omnt or more tros, and th, whole slmcked
eill Clarks a l'aientl Conmpommnd, andi àpecmsl exmra finmuh, whicIr we hive now amlopted for *Il our soid wires as an etcaîr 'euherpocf protection, and ais preve- tinj chafinc

ansd abrasion, whicii ie wàier. aciri, and tu a very gieat extent firepit. Oumr insolation wiIi =rv durable wh-n ail others fait, Wc' are premiared ta furmsish Sirigie WVires.
or i gauges and diaicler of insolation (or Telcgfaph andi Electric 1.Ights frein stock. Cables mateî order. Wce are noie prepared ta fmmnsh our Clark WV.re wmth a witie
inish tor ccilintg cirat womic as weii as ouir standard coon

Clark Joint OUM ahouilti Le, uscd for mnalcint maeprofloiimL. *rhis la put up in lsajf.pound boxes. in %trips about onme foot long ant i tve.eigh i tlch %vide, and
when wrapp>et about a Jomnt and tiresod trial- it maires a soiid mats. For raliwvay anti Motor use, we niaie ail aires o(stranded an.d flexitie wmth Cmarks i su'ation.

Wo guarantoo, aur Insulation wlierevor used. Anria. Underground, or Submarlne, and euir net pricts are as low, If net iower,
than bny other tirai -<las Insîrlateti %Vire. We shali Le ptaed ta matiI Cýaao&ues with ternis anti timocunts for quantitiet.

00TR 
DE MfRIÇ. 

1EA T ERN ELETRIC CABLE CO.,

'w' IA: IIENRV A. Ct..A1hl, rreasurer and Cen'l.%anager.
IIERI1ERT Il. EIJSTIS. Preiite. andi Etrlcia.

VULCANIZE» FIBRE Ci STBISE 1873.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF BARD VULOANIZED FIBRE
h» Shecet.-, Tiubes#, Ioffi, Sticks and special su vîpes to orde>'. C'olors, Red, Bleick and Gre y.

SEIND FOR CATALOGUE ANI) PRICES.

THE STANDARD ELECTRICAL INSULATINC MATERIAL 0F THE WGIILD.
F:aGtoru: WILMINGTON, DEL. Offi6f.: 14 DEY 8T., NEW YOR~K.

Eoimtesp*ce c»Ii shlaftlind byr ~Xsligâ
WATEROUS GRIP PULLEYS WITH DOUBLE DRIVERS

Elcct r/c rip atways moîlonles when pulICY case Of Clutch. 1'Ctnlt- .eljUssamstent %smtbsasî s.topping shafi poiley is on.
Floc l ant, W inghm K iton. Haiton. Montrez!, Windsor, Peh. WA LKUm RA TFR , AN DFall, Wnghm, c, itid wl uigi/p pulleys geai-s and culns A E O S R N FR yC N D
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The Canad ian Offce &School Furniture Go. 1

S2JEzM us-ERS
DeAiritag thte gereS ce, of COMIPJE.N1 R.Y.

allYPH US of anmg nasa, cs~ obiaf 3
sober, EatlIcai n rellable

in.>., by a>,plliig to

STATIONARY ENCINEERS.
A. E. EDKINS. Presitient, care Bolier Inspec-

tion & Insurance Co., Toronto.
JAS. ROBERtTSON. Setn.ry.\Iontre-ti Brinell.

z42o MIignonne Strect, Montrent.

1111 Patent Friction Pulloys

AND OUT OFF DOUPLINCS
For Elecrc Light Stations andi ail purposes where internmittent powcer is reqtttred.

lYILLER BROS. & ToMvs,
(S,. .cesaorit to M1iller 1/ras. &t Miatchell)

Toronto Office : 74 York Street. MOIITREAL, QUE.
B.STABILISJEED 1869.

THE CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE & ENGINE CO., Ltd.
KIN#%STO, - ONTARIO.

5!1ANUFACTVII!RS OF

Locomotive, Marine and Stationary Engines

THE
HAZIETON
BOIER.

The

Handlest,

Safest,

and

vost

ARNSINGTON &StîtS' HIGII SPRED ENGINS F'OR ELECrRic LInT PLAN~T. ETC.Bli.
Th andanIocmti OTmilCE. "CYCL"ÔSECNThe anaianLocootie &Enginc Co.. Limitcd, oi Kingston. Ontario, have the cxclusive license E ASEcN

for buitding our Improved Patcnt High Specd Enrine for the Ibomniffon of Canada, and arc fur- IM1PULSE EVERY REVOLUJTION withoutI
nished bv us wvith draw[ngs of aur latest iniprovew.nls. aseparate punmp. NO SLIDE.

PROVIovNCE. R. I., Nov. z8th, x889. <Signed) ARMINGTON & SINIS. Descriptive Catalogues of the above on application.

Fon

Intcrested in any branch of the Hardware
WVrouRht , Cast Steel or Spun Metal Trndes.

he Nçill find

"The Hlardware Merohant"'
acis like a riRht bowver, and kcepS VouZ psted
on ail business changes anti items et no. tes
market quotations are reliable. $2 per ycar.

THE J. B. MOLEAN Cg., Ltd.,
zo Front Street Last.

Published wcekiy. TORONTO, ONT.



Ca W. H EN DERSON Mauaîrfn otat~~ELEOTRICAL SUPPLIES

Wiring and Installing Complete Electrie Plants
I:lt;l'l AN

L\uIu:Im I \iii~ ~<iii ~ I.~i :1 i44 Bieury~Street. .. .. ..

Fcîiî' AN( V A~ND MIINIXIVICI IN( \NIPI-i" 1 NfI'ii ' .... '. A M O. T R AL

]LONDON MACHINE TOOL 00.,

Machinist & Birass Finisheirs' Tools
A. R. JV'ILLI.I MIS. <;,uru A< 1 et. OONO, Où%' .

It is no longer necessary to import Carbon Points.

THE PETERBOROUCH CARBON AND PORCELAIN CO..
LIMIT:D)

....can furnlsh thom ecluai to any ln the world. as they are ....
~IMUIATUHk".ot

CARBON POINTS for ail Systems of Arc Light, BATTERY PLATES, CARBON BRUSHES,

«76 OtC IR THE J. O. MCLAREN BELTINC CO, MONTREAL

White and Amber%.

M'IRAE &0C03 OTTAWA, ONT.

The Penberthy...
Automatie Injector is the Standard.

in;1ARIj,iu or 11, u1.41OîNç TAIZuxn NO oxiiz11.
ln use ln hundreds of electrical power plants

ln the United States and Canada ..

and List. pENBERTHY INJECTOR CO.
Foc-tory nt IWindsor, Ont. Office: DETROIT, M/CH.
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